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OFFICIAL USLOF CANDIDATES FOR CITY POSTS! 
FATE OF OUR SCHOOLS DEPEND UPON TUES. VOTE 

Heavy Roster 
Is Ready For 
Election Day 

Sharply at 6 P^ last evening 
Election Commission Secretary 
Ford Gilbert closed the book on 
the first official filing for officei 
ni Henderson's first election . 
scheduled for Saturday, May 23. 

A* the good reverend counted 
Ihe tally — his record showed 
that 42 candidates were on file 
for the five city councilmen posts 
and  the  mayor's position. 

Six were in the mayor's race. 
1 i lor Ward one councilman. 7 
in Ward two. 10 in Ward three. 
5 ni Ward four and three in 
Ward  fire. 

At the same time the books 
closed on the filing of candidates, 
they also closed in the register, 
ing of voters, the job of register- 
ing b«ing done by Justice of the 
Peace Charles Dohrenwend and 
his crew of special deputies. 

And with the official closing 
came the opening of a 10-day 
campaign of the candidates which 
is expected to make the town 
sing and zing as words and cross- 
fire  reaches the public. 

As soon as the voters have 
made their choice, the new city 
council and mayor will take of- 
fice and Henderson as an incor- 
porated city under the laws of 
Nevada will be under way. 

The election will be held in 
the Fire Station, which is to be- 
come «he city hall. Voting will 
be done by precincts, all to be 
SCJ up at stations in the building. 

The election will be watched 
over by the court-appointed elec- 
tion commissioners — Chairman 
John Heher, Secretary Ford Gil- 
bert, George Rothery, R. L. St*> 
renson. and E. C. Bunker. 

The official list of candidates: 
For the office of mayor: 
W.  B.   "Bill" Byrne 
James B. French 
William Edward Metier 
Jack D. Muldoon 
Hershell L. Trumbo 
John  Winlow 

For the office of councilmen: 
Ward No. 1 

George D. Clay, Jr. 
Charles L. Connor 
Jean  P.  deMcntague 
John L. Jeffrey 
Henry  N, Jones 
E. J. Kurtx 
Robb L. Marriott 
Richard  E.  Nyberg 
Dale W. Turner 
N. D. Van  Wagenen 
Denty   B.   Wade 

Ward  No. 2 
Frank  Brancfield 
William V. Choate 
Ferdinand C. Crisler, Jr. 
Roy  E. Cummings 
Frank J. Gould 
John J. Ivary 
John H. Kramer 

Ward   No. 3 
Thomas C. Haley       • 
Louis F. LaPorta 
Van H. Leaviti 
Thomas W. Maines 
William B. Maiaor 
Chester H. Miller 
John W. Monk 
Russell G. Stephens 
H. T. Wilhile 
Jack Wilson 

Ward  No. 4 
Robert L. Doeier, Jr. 
Wm. J. Engel 
Joseph Joe Kachulis 
Joe B. Linn 
James M. McKay 

Ward No. S 
Paul A. Dickovar 
C. F. King 
Ned H. Marriott 

Of  vital   interest to this com- 
munity Ls  the school bond  elec- 
tion  next  Tuesday. 

i     A   Yes   vote   by   the   majority 
I will as.sure  Hfndorsun of a new 
land  much  needed new elcmen-- 
' tary school to b*; located in Vic- 
tory V'lllaK'' 

A Yes vdtc by the majority on 
a se-nnd ballot to be given the 
v,ot€Ts thai day will assure Hen- 
derson of much needed class 
rooms and facilities at the \\\f^:\ 
school. 

A Yes viite will mean an in- 
crease of taxes to property own 
eis to from S-^OO to S" 50 in most 
lasf and ab..iit $18 75 m cases 
where some have hifihtr proper- 
ty  tax  valuations 

A Yes vole will provide ade- 
quate space for full time classes 
fur all .'•chool children and will 
a!so provide for the additional 
load of children moving into the 
city. 

One does not have to be a prop- 
el ty owne rlo vote. Any regis- 
tered Voter may vote. 

Polls will he open all day Tues 
day at the hiph school. Victory 
Village ad building, Carvcp Park 
nti building and at Pittman's 
Midwav Casino. 

HERE'S WHAT THE CANDIDATES SAY: 

* MERCHANTS TO CLOSE 
FOR  PARADE 

A;--proximately all the Hen- 
-- derson merchants will be closed 
jj^ for business Thursday afternoon 
-f' l-.etween the hours of one and 
.^ sijj, for the purpose of giving 

'•f^' their personnel the opportunity 
^  of attending the Old Timers' pa- 
• r»de, if they so desire. The Hen- 

derson  Home    Newj    will    also 
'• comply with the trend of the ma- 

jorltv merchants, and be closed 
durlnj5 the same hours. f 

SCOTTS HAVE  VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs W I. .'>cotf of 

211 W. Basic, had as guests last 
week, Mr. Scott's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. H. Scott and his cous- 
ins, Mr and Mrs. Don Bair, of 
Wichita, Kansas. 

Gibson Tells Of 
$500 WECCO 
Scholarship 

Fred  Cibson,   the   vice    presi- 
dent of Western Electrochemical 
oinrany, has advised Henderson 

<( honl   ;aithor:tics   that   Western 
Elec trochemical   company    will 
fint'.ntm tho C'">lIoge Scholarship 

plan  inaugurated  last year.   The 
iholarship granted by the West- 

t "-n  Ekvtrochemiral company   is 
a one year scholarship in    the 
amnunf of S300.   The .scholarship 
i.4  intended  for some member of 
thi.' 1953 Basic high school grad- 
uation cia.ss. 

In piosenting the scholarship, 
the Western Electrochemical Co. 
espres.ses the desire that t h e 
scholarship be made available to 
a student who m the opinion of 
thc^ high school faculty scholar 
ship commtitec posscs.sc^ the ca- 
pacity to benefit by University 
aitcndnnco This opinion need 
not bo based on the student's 
hieh school soolastic record It is 
further desired that the scholar- 
ship be awarded to a student who 
has demonstrated the fundamen- 
tal sense of responsibility which 
is a requisite of uood citizen- 
.ship. In this ret;ard the student's 
potentiality and not necessarily 
I'.is past performance is felt to be 
of major importance. It is fuith- 
er requested that consideration 
be given to the financial need of 
the recipient. Commenting on 
this point. Mr. Gibson says, "If 
you can select a student to ^hom 
this much assisiance will mean 
the difference between attCTHl- 
ance and non-attendance at the 
University of Nevada next fall, 
we shall feei that we have made 
a splendid investment." 

The .scholarship is valid only 
for attendance at the University 
o;  Nevada. 

School authorities join with the 
Henderson community in extend- 
ing thanks to Mr. Giljson and the 
Western Electrochemical com- 
pany for this splendid interest in 
Henderson vouth and higher ed- 
ucation. 

_ o  
CONFIRMATION 

St Paul's Lutheran Church 
will have a confirmation service 
on Sunday morning in the V.FW. 
Ha".; vvith Kev. E. A. Wessel con- 
ducting the service. Those bein^ 
-nn'irmed are Mi.'-s Janet Mc- 
C'ormick and Phillip Schacht 
 o .— 

RIGGS ENTERTAIN 
Mr and Mrs O. B Chlddex 

were dinner guests of Mr. and 
\!rs Gus Riggs Saturday night. 
After dinner, they spent the eve- 
n nR playing cardg and games. 
 0  

THE GORDON EYRES 
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Eyre of 

22' n. Lincoln Street, Carver 
Park, motored to Phoenix over 
the weekend to rectify tne oam- 
ace done to their Phoenix resi- 
dence, when their tnant fell as- 
leep, while smoking in bed. 

Candidates for Henderson's five 
councilmen posts and for mayor 
were  invited    by    the    Pittman 
Chamber of Commerce to   state 
their   views.    Thus   far,   the   fol- 
lowing have replied.   The rest of 
the candidates' views, if they are 
received, will be printed in next 
week s NEWS. 

They follow: 
Pittman Ctianiber of Commerce 
Dear  Mrs   Von  Dornum: 

In answer to your ietlei of 
April 30. 1953, Il'l repeat what I 
said in the last election. I'm 
against liquor and gambling in 
the Townsite We have two such 
places at the present. These 
places I feel, in all fairness, 
should be permitted to operate 
as long as peace and order are 
niaintaineJ. But, if I am elected, 
I will fight against having any 
more such establishments open 
ed in Henderson. 

I definitely would be in favor 
of giving Pittman an exclusive 
gambling and liquor zone. But 
I feel that I would not be fair 
ti the two places now operating 
n Henderson. These folks have 
invested their money not only 
for personal gains but also to 
lelp build Henderson. Under the 
present conditions I could not 
agree to give PitUman a conces- 
•^lon on liquor and gambling But 
I would give it to Pittman A a 
clause could be entered to per 
mit the present two places in 
. peration at Henderson the right 
to stay open: also a clause stat- 
ing that no other such establish 
mcnt be permitted to open at 
the Townsite. 

There are many things to be 
considered in such a matter. The 
main one is, policing this area. 
We need more officers. Our pres- 
ent police force, under Captain 
Hugh Moran. is doing a wonder- 
ful job. But, Hugh IS short- 
handed. as we all know We are 
a voung city and we must move 
cautiously and intelligently — 
Above all we must protect our 
children and give them a decent 
enviionment to grow up  in. 

I  repeat.   I  am  against l.quoi 
and   gambling   in   Henderson.    I 
.nni  also  against  hurting   people 
Thai's what 1 would he doing if 
I voted for a liquor and g-nmbling 
/one for Pittman.   But, with the 
c 1 a us e s   I  have   mentioned,   I 
would be more than willing    to 
vote for that zoning for Pittman 

Sincerely yours, 
Joseph Kachulis, 
Candidate for 
Councilman, Ward 4 

Dear Sir: 
In reply to an open letter from 

ywu as of this date: 
If and when I become the rep- 

lesentative for the people of 
ward five, of the Town of Hen- 
uerson, the people of ward five 
shall, at all times and of all is- 
sues, be the director of my ac- 
tion on all issues that have any 
effect upon the wclfa'^e, pro- 
giess, health and happiness of 
said people of ward five. 

Any individual opinion of any 
candidate of any given •wtird, 
other than the expressed wish of 
the majority of said ward, Is ot 
no value whatsoever. 

Voters of ward five, your in- 
terests and your decisions are 
my director. 

N. H. Marriott 
Candidate for 
Councilman, Ward 5 

, would  l)e the desire of the resi- 
'dtnts of Henderson as it is cer- 
t;.inly  an   arvswer  to the peren- 
nial  question  of   whether  liquor 
and ganii)ling  be allowed in the 
Henderson  Townsite. 

Yours  trulv, 
HERSHEL' TRUMBO 
Candidate for .Mayor 

Pittman Chamber of Coirwneree 
Dear Sirs 

In  response  to your  open  let 
ter:   as  a candidate  for  couru-ii- 
man foi   the City of  Henderson, 
I would like to say that I am in 
favor of  an  Exclusive  Zone  for 
I'uor and gqambling as now ex- 
ists,  except for slot machines in 
stores  where    desired     by    the 
n-.anagement. 

Y'lurs for a greater Henderson 
Jean P. deMontague 
Candidate for 
Councilman. Ward  1 

Pittman Chamber of Commerce 
Gentlemen- 

tn rep'.v to your open letter of 
May fi, 1953, concernnig a zon- 
ing ordinance for liquor and 
gambling in the Townsite. I be- 
lieve that it would In- best for 
the city to keep liquor and gam- 
bling within those areas where 
i; Is now permitted. 

I trust this will answer your 
question concerning my feelings 
on this matter. 

Joe B. Linn 
Candidate for 
Councilman, Ward 4 
 0  

Ptitman Chamber of Commerce 
Gentlemen; 

In reply to your "'open letter" 
01 April 30, 1953, regarding the 
problem of licensing liquor and 
gambling within the boundaries 
of the new incorporated city of 
Henderson, Nevada, as a candi- 
date for councilman from Ward 
3, it is my definite opinion that 
the same should be given care- 
ful zoning consideration. Now 
that Pittman is formally a part 
01 hte City of Henderson and in 
the past has had liquor and gam- 
bling licen.ses issued in that area 
It appeals to me that such loca 
tion would be the most logical 
and practical solution to the prob- 
lem If elected I shall be happy 
to lend my support to this posi- 
tion. 

Very truly yours, 
WM   B   MAINOR 
Candidate for 
Councilman, Ward 3 

I'ittn>an Chamber of Commerce 
Dear Ftiends: 

I received your letter concern- 
ing my ideas about the Exclusive 
Zoning of the area known as 
Pittman, for gambling and liq- 
uor. 

I  agree  with  you that it  will 
be a vital issue, both to you and 
to the people of Henderson prop 
er. 

Vou wanted to get my ideas 
about the deal, so I will attempt 
to put it here in this note. 

The people of Pittman have 
had the.se things, depend on them 
• Ither directly o, indirectly for 
a livelihood, have learned how 
to handle and take care of them: 
So why change the set up. I am 
against bringing them into the 
townsite proper so why not leave 
thin^js as they now are concern- 

I re- ing   gambling  and  liquor 
main. 

Sincerely yours, 
D   B. Wade 
Candidate for 
Councilman. 'V^'ard 1 

Pittman Chamber of Commerce 

Dear Sirs: 
Wi:h regard to your letter of 

.'\pril 30. in which you request 
my stand on an 'Exclusive zone" 
for liquor and gambling within 
the boundaries designated as the 
Town of Pittman, as it existed 
iH.fore the Incorporation of the 
Citv  of   Henderson 

I feel the best possible solu- 
tion would Ix.- to keep the liquor 
and gambling in Pittman. We are 
•ill aware that the .school and 
c-hurchcs are practically a part 
.)t our business sivtion as the 
town IS today 

I have always supported this 
•itand. not only now but in the 
^>ast. 

If elected Mayor of Henderson. 
I will certainly do my utmost to 
keep liquor and gambling within 
the boundaries designated as the 
Town of Pittman. 

Sincerely yours, 
JOHN  WINLOW 
Candidate for  Mayor. 
City  of Henderson. 

Pittman Chamber of Conunerce 
Dear Friends: 

1 wish to thank you for the 
courtesy you have extended me. 
and the opportunity to express 
n:y feelings toward the proper 
zoning of liquor and gambling in 
the incorpKirated town of Hen- 
derson. 

At this time, I wish to go on 
record as favoring the possibility 
o' sustaining liquor and gamb- 
ling to its present location in the 
vicinity of Pittman. I feel It 
IS the answer to maintaining the 
vri'ume of business necessary to 
the business establishments in 
Pittman, Nevada.   I also feel  it 

Pittman Chamber of Commerce 
Ck-ntlemen: 

In  regard  to your open  letter 
sent to each candidate who files 
fur  office  of   Mayor or Council 
man  for the  City of Henderson, 
dated May 2, 19M 

I hwlieve In no changes in the 
I'.quor or gambling, which are in 
effect at this time I don't l>e- 
lieve it advisable for any other 
licenses, pertaining to liquor or 
gambling, should be granted, un- 
t.l anyone of the present holders 
forfeit their license and only 
then, when the people of Pitt- 
man think that a license should 
be granted. 

Thanking you and hoping this 
answers your question, I remain 

Your friend and neighbor 
W   E.   MET/ER 
Candidate  for 
Office of Mayor 

Pittman Chamber of Commerce 
Dear Sirs: 

In answer to your "Open Lc-t- 
ter to All Candidates", I would 
like to place myself in your 
good will and the good will of al! 
the people of this new city of 
Henderson that are looking ou* 
for the welfare of our children 
and the future of our fair city 
by stating: "I am definitely 
against gaming or the sale of li 
quor in what we know as th^ 
Townsite. If elected I will op 
pose any zoning ordinance that 
would  permit  this." 

I firmly believe that an ex- 
elusive zone for liquor and gam- 
bling should be set up within 
the boundaries designated as the 
town of Pittman as it existed 
before the incorporation of the 
C'.tv   of  Henderson. 

Yours verv trulv, 
THOMAS   W    MAINE.«: 
Candidate for 
Councilman, Ward 3 

Pittman Chamber of Commerce 
Dear Sirs: 

In your open letter requesting 
the views and where each can- 
didate stands on certain issues of 
the coming election in Hender 
son, you state that the Pittman 
axpayers and residents desire to 
have an Exclusive Zone for liq- 
uor and gambling within the 
boundaries designated as the 
town of Pittman before incor- 
poration of Henderson. 

I agree with your proposal, 
with two exceptions. . First, we 
have two established bars that 
serve mixed drinks and op)eratc 
slot machines. Both are located 
near the intersection of Vegas 
Wash Road and Boulder High- 
way. Both are outside the old 
boundaries of Pittman, but were 
»stablishe t>efore incorporation of 
Henderson My contention is that 
they be allwed to continue to 
operate in their present capacity, 
selling mixed drinkg and operat- 
ing slot machines. But in event 
either of the present operators 
should sell their interest or be 
denied a state license to operate 
under the same names as now 
shown on the licenses, and be 
enacted to ban any other party 
to operate a gambling hall or 
liquor bar outside the area 
known aj Pittman before incor- 
poration of Henderson. 

Second, I am not in favor of 
gambling of any type in the bus- 
iness area known as Henderson 
before incorporation. I do favor 
allowing the grocery btores to 
sell package goods that are not 
consumed on the premi.ses in the 
shopping area of Henderson. 

In event Henderson should 
ever have a hotel, I would favor 
granting a license for liquor to 
be served before or with a din- 
ner. 

HENRY N. JONES. 
Candidate for 
Councilman, Ward  1 

(Continued on Back Page) 

MORRV'STOR/ 
By MORRY ZENOFF 

Seme weeks ago we were sitting in School Chief Lyal Burk- 
holdar'f office listening to his explanation of the many need* of our 
school system here. We asked him many questions and he gave 
many answers. And they all added up to the one fact—that if the 
school bond election carrie, in the affirmative — all kids will be 
handled excellently education-wise. 

We urged Lyal to put the questions and answers out to the 
people—which he has, via circulars. 

We. today, because the election i$ next Tuesday and tjecause it 
is such a vital matter to the community—prirU the facts about the 
school bond election in the question and answre form from Burk- 
holder: 

I. 96U children in Henderson ^^radcs one, two, 
three  and four, attend  school    only   one- 

half day session. 
The 1930-51 elementary school enrolliticnt 
was 1173. During that year halt-day ses- 
sions were neces.sary in grades one, two and 
three. 
On .\pril 15, 195.> the Henderson l\U'iiien- 
tary School Enrollment is 1673. 

II. Will new buildings now under cmistruction 
provide  facilities so that all children  may 
have full day class sessions "r* 
No.    The classrooms now being built were 
designed to meet the enrollment needs as 
they existed in 1950-51. 
By   .September  1,  1954,  children   from S03 
new homes will  have  been added  to  this 
need,     F-ach    home adds   .1    kinderg.-irten 
child; .6 elementary child and .2 high school 
child. 

III. What growth docs the future hcdd in store? 
The present bonding ca{)acitv of the Hen- 
derson School District is $566.00O.f)0. This 
is not enough to build for future growth. It 
will provide only enough classrooms to give 
all children we now have a full day of 
school. 

IV. W^hat is the present bonded debt of the Hen- 
derson School District? 
The HenderscMi School District has no bond- 
ed indebtedness. Our present   school plant 
was transferred  to the  Henderson   School 
district by the War .Xsscts /Vlmiiiistratioti at 
a cost discount of 100 percent. 
Additions to this plant have been i).-iid  ft^r 
from current operating funds. 
New buildings now under construction are 
being financed 100 percent by F'ederal Funds 
under the provisions of Public Law \o. 815 
Since the Henderson Project is now i)rivate- 
ly   owned,   Federal   Funds   are   no   longer 
available, 

v.  What is the amount of the proposed bond 
issue ? 

Henderson School District: 
$560,000 for Henderson School District N'ow 
Elementary School to be located in \'ictory 
Village. 

Elducation District \o. 2 
$3,250,000 — Education District Xo. 2, This 
will provide: 
$2,500,000 for a new high schod! in Las 
Vegas. 
$750,000 to add the following facilities to 
the new Basic High School: 
Si.x  more classrooms;    Home    Econotnics 
Building; Machine and Wood Shop; (nni- 
nasium;   Physical   Education  Shower   and 
Locker Rooms; Rand and Music Rooms; ad- 
ditional children's toilet rooms; small ware- 
house for school supplies. 
The new High School, now under construc- 
tion, dcjes not include any of these facilities. 
There are only  13 classrooms and a small 
multipurpose room. 

\T. How long will bond issue run? 
20 years. 
What will the interest rate likely be' 
Bond experts say about 4>^ percent. 

\TI. What will hai)pen to tax rate if bonds are 
voted? 
Since we will be at the maximum rate of 
$5.00 per one hundred dollars e.stablished by 
constitution, it will be necessary to rai.s'e 
present tax valuations in an amount suf- 
ficient to pay for these bonds. The Countv 
Assessor advi.ses that a 15 percent increase 

(Continued on Back Page) 
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Basic High Graduation Exercises 
Scheduled for May 21 

lia.,ic- lliyh SthuDi coiniiicni.c- 
mpnt cxtMTises w;!! take place 
Thursday. May 21, at 8 PM. with 
nr. Minard Stout, president of 
the university of Nevada, as 
principal speaker. Patricia Lan 
sing has been named salutatorian, 
and  Ne'da  Prince,  valedictorian. 

A number bby the Ba.sic High 
School Ban. "Pump and Circum- 
stances." will open the program, 
followed with the invocation, de- 
livered by the Rev. Ford L. Gil- 
bert. 

The salutatnry address will bbe 
given by F'atricia Lansing, and 
a solo. "() Rest in thn Lord" sung 
by Mary Sanche/. Following will 
be heard the Valedictory Ad- 
dress, bby Nelda Prince, and then 
a piano s<'lo. "Pananiericana," \o 
be  pcrforme  by  Jane  L<ittridgc 

meDr. Stout will present the 
commencement 'address, followed 
by a flute solo, "Albumblatt," by 
George Hargrave 

The rolleec scholarship awards 
will be announced by Lyal Burk 
holder, followed by presentation 
of student awards bby the Hihg 
School Principal. John A Dooley. 
who will also present the gradu- 
ates. C. T. Sewcll, President of 
•»,n S-v^oo! r :..-d of Truste'->s, will 
then present the diplomas, after 
which the national anthem will 
be sung by the audience, accom- 
panied by the High School Band 

Bcned iction will then be 
P'-onounc'd   hv   Bishop   Bernard 

Cannon of the Second LDS Ward 
and the recessional "Pump and 
Cireumstanees" will close the ex- 
ercises. 

Holy Sacrament 
For 42 At 
St. Peter's 

The following list of children 
will receive th<i Sacrament of 
Holy Eucharist Sunday at 9 AM. 
with Father Peter V. Moran, ad 
iiunisteriric at St. Peter's parish; 

Lvdin Aracon. Helen Bonnclly. 
Barbara Bouska, Jeanette Brew- 
er. Tanya Bulicz. Tom Burleson. 
Louise Cal/.ada. Diane Carlyle, 
Jane Connor. Kathleen Foy, Bar- 
bara Hardtner. Sandra Hill, Car 
ol Losco, Mary Kay LeBel, Glo- 
ria Luccro, Caroiyn MacNeil, 
Virginia Martine?, Marilyn Men- 
dive, Vicki Moler. Janet Pink- 
ston. Patricia Raduziner. Deidra 
Rexroat. Linda Schubert. Bar- 
bara Shcarin, Bridget Shearin. 
Sharon Vincent, Shirley Wentz. 
and Thomas Allen, Gary Bates. 
Alan Beck. Frank Campbell. 
Buster Flowers. Fred Gerard, 
Pan el Manion, Gerald Maines, 
Herman Martinez. Chester MIIUT. 
(Jenrg ^Patterson, Bernie Pink- 
ston Leonard .Schubert, Robert 
VanWagenen, John Winder and 
Cletup  Wirth. 

Baccalaureate Services Held At 
Victory Theater Sundav 

er V.   Moran,    at   St.    Potei^ 
Cluinh. Ciituluding, the reces- 
sional hymn, "Hoiy. Hnlv. H'>iy." 
was sung by the congregation. 

Baci alaureatc .scr\ KCS were 
held Sunday morning at the Vic- 
tnry Theatre for the fifty Seniors 
who will gradu.ite this year. 

'"Bring Forth O Beauteous 
Heavenly Light," was the proces- 
sional performed bby the Basic 
High School chorus, at the open- 
ing of the program. The invoca 
tion was delivered by Bishop E. 
C Bunker of the LDS Church, 
after which the High School 
Chorus   blended   their   voices  in 

JUST ARRIVED... 
Yardage Cotton Prints-49c 

VOTE "YES" 
On tlie Henderson 
School Bond Issue 

Richardson's Dept. Store 

Auxiliary Makes 
Library Donation 

A met ting of the American Le- 
gion Auxiliary of Basic Post 40, 
tdok place recently, at the Town 
site Lounge At this time the 
au.xiliary voted to take part in 
any plans of the Veterans organ- 
ization which will observe Me- 
morial Day A report was given 
on the results of the booth which 
was maintained during Industrial 
Days, by the auxiliary, which 
proved favorable. 

It was decided to present five 
volumes of books "Kev to Peace" 
by Clarence Manion, to the Hen- 
derson Pxiblic Library on M.ay 6 
Presentation was made to Mrs. 
David Malrolm, librarian, by 
Mrs. Eleanor Brown, American- 
ism chairman This was the first 
donation to the remodeled li- 
brary. 

Plans ^fr a rummage sale to be 
held the first week in June, was 
discussed, further plans are 
scheduled to be made next week. 

Delegates to the first district 
conference in I.,as Vegas will be 
elected at the next regular meet- 
ing. May 19. 

Following the meeting refresh- 
-nents were served. Mrs. Sheila 
Drake being in charge. 

MRS. F. C. CRISLER 
Mrs F C Crisler, 3.'?0 Nebras- 

ka Way. has been released from 
the Rose de Lima hospital, where 
she underwent surgery. Her hus- 
band, an employee at Titanium 
Metals, is a candidate for council- 
man. 

^W^P 
c« i i;:o« i^ 

At "Kid Stuf" you will find a large assortment of 
play clothes for infants to 12 year*.   Also swim 

suits by Catalina and Cole of California. 

"We Give and Redeem Blue & Gold Stamps" 
116-A N. 4th St. Us Vegas 

K 

Paid  Advertisement i 
I 

Meet the Man 
Who Makes People 
Happy Every Day 

May  18 to June 1, 1953 

MARGARET WHITING 
"One of the Nation'* 

Top  Recording   Stars" 

JIMMY WAKELY 
"America's Number One 

Western Singer" 

"Excess  Baggage.  The  Most 
Explosive of All Animal Acts" 

THE  DEVLYN  D.^NCERS 
BOB   MILLAR 

And His Orchestra 

Phone 1800 
LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 

MINIMUM  CHARGE 

IWvtM 

ALAN L. COX 

Invites Everyone to Get $50 
On   "Get-Acquainted   Offer" 

And   I   want  to  let   everyone 

have cash who asks for it. 

Why don't you come in and get 

acquainted? I'm a very friendly 

person—and will give you per- 

sonal attention and consideration 

on any request tor a loan at my 

office. 

We have no hard and fast 

rules. No embarrassing questions 

or long rimarole. Just plenty of 

cash . . . which you can get in 

any amount from S25 to $1000. 

on signature or other plans. Try 

a "Get-Acquainted" loan of $.50 

on just your name—if you want 

to see the kmd of service we 

give you. You can pay it back 

any time. The total cost for 30 

days is only $1.50. People in 

nearby towns invited, too. Ask 

for me, Alan L. Cox, the friendly 

' manager at the Aetna Finance 

! office, 132 South 4th, phone 6970 

$   Save   $   I. Miller   $   Save   $   Evins   $   Save   $   Palizzio's    $    Save    $ 

Uarry $   Women s iSnoes 
Las Vegas' Only Direct Manufacturer's Outlet 

AT SAVINGS UP TO      u.e our 
^^/\ /y^ Convenient 
Ow/6 Lay Away Plan 

HOSIERY AND HANDBAGS 

110 No. 4th 
Just Off 

Fremont 
Las Vegas 5890 

^1 

1 iiy Holy Presence." 
A prayer for the graduates was 

Hiven by the Rev. Robert L. Stcv- 
en.son, of St. Timothy's Church, 
fclliiwed by the choru^ singing 
"The Crusader's Hymn." 

The Rev. John Hargrave of the 
F.r.st Baptist Church, gave the 
Baccalaureate sermon, which was 
ffllowed by the benediction 
\vhich was pro.sented by Rev. Pel- 

You'll 
*, Want 

^^ To 
Attend! 

Ronzone's 
Elaborate 

''Made of Cotton" 
FASHION  SHOW 

('Mttims wcri' iH'viT liki- this! r.v<-r\tliiti^ in tiu- 
>}M\V will lie (-(dtdii . . . cvi-ti for tin- hritlal party. 
Tlu' oiUNLindiii^ style show event tif the season! 

Hotel Thunderbird — Saturday, May 23rd 

Featuring Miss Bobette Bentley, the 
California "Maid of Cotton" 

Included Among the Lovely Models Will Be 
Barbara Jean Clark and Duane MacKay Turner 

of Boulder City 

Sponsored by B'nai B'rith . . . Luncheon $2.50 

Tickets Available at Cashier's Desk 

at 

.^•ym! 

6-Piece Modern Bedroom Set 
Honey Color Finish 

^•wm^m'-i%msm- 

-->i_ 

..«gj;5 

Regular $252.95 
INCLUDES: 

SPECIAL $199.9S 

Steel Bed Frame 
Box Spring and Mattress-Hotehuality 
6 Drawer Chest--Formica Ton 
Plate Glass Mirror-44"x3r 
80" Wide Formica-top Headboard 
(Can be used with ''King size'' box spring 
and mattress) 

Save      $      Paradise     $     Save     $      Joyce     $      Save      $      Gainsborough 

COMPLETE 
INTERIOR 

DECORATING 
SERVICE 

erguson 
^   URNITMRE' 

602 S. 5th Phone 6757 

OPEN 
FRIDAY 

EVENINGS 
TIL 9 P.M. 



Mrs. William Oompton to Head 
Parent-Teacher Association Here 

Mrs. William C'ompton wa,; In- 
stalled as president of the Hen- 
derson P-TA, during candlehght 
ceremonies which took place at 
the final meeting of the season, 
Thurs-ay, M>ay 7. Other officers 
iMstallt>d to .serve the following 
year with her, were: Mrs. Frank 
Brancfield, first vice president; 
Mrs Ruth DeBoer, second vice 
president; Mrs. Fthcl Cilbert, 
third vice president; Mrs Chris- 
tine Forbes-Robnison, secretary; 
John Winlow, treasurer and Mrs. 
Wallv Ros.s, historian Mrs Ly- 
clia Malcolm state librarian, was 
in charge of the installation 

The importance of pa.s-sage of 
the school bond at the forthcom- 
ing election May 19, 'A'^as .stressed 
through a recording of Lyal W. 
Riirkholder, as part of the pro- 
gram A report of receipts of 
$.')11 as a resuH of the recent Hal 
Wurzer minstrel show, was giv 
(n 

A report on the re»-ent c o n - 
vention at Winnemucca, was giv- 
en by Mrs H S. Routh, presi- 
dent of the Mothers' Club of 
Carver Park 

Those attending    the    conven- 
tion  from  Hen'ierson  were   Mrs 
Elmer    Riggins,    Inis    Jennings, 
Mrs   Routh and  Mrs   Don Deto 
masi 

LJe memberships were pre- 
sented Miss Jennings and Mr«:. 
Ek»toma.s"i      Mrs     Compton    was 

I honored with a gift of jewelry 
for   her   work   as  vice  president 

I which  she  held  last year. 
I A concert by W Chapman 
Wootens junior high school 
band, composed of children from 
the fifth grade up, made up the 
musical entiTtainment of the 
evening 

T h o s e receiving attendance 
awards were Miss Jennings' sec- 
ond grade of Carver Park, and 
Miss Chiles' third grade at the 
Henderson school. Kindergarten 
room mothers serving rrfrcsh- 
pient;; were Mrs Crcorge .Stew- 
flrt. Mrs Lloyd Brake. Mrs Hal 
Wiir/er, Mrs. R. L .Southern and 
Mrs Detomasi, chairman (.f the 
morn   mothers. 

Inv(>ration was delivered by 
Mrs Rolx-rt Nallia, chairman of 
spiritual education. 
 f>  

BABY  BOY CRIMIE 
A son was born at the R.SOM de 

Lima Hospital to Mr and Mrs 
James Crimie. Mr Crimie is now 
area supervisor of Titanium me- 
tals and a former resident of 
Sayerville, New Jersey. 

Register Npw 
For Brownie 
Dav Camn 

Diiy camp fur all Brownies In 
Henderson will be held Juiu .Dth. 
r.th, 19th. 22n.l. L'4th and 2Gth 
at the Ba.-^K High School grtunds. 
8 30 A.M until 1:30 P.M. under 
the direction of Mrs. Thomas 
McKnight, Mrs. Henry Routh ind 
Mrs. George Parsons 

A fee of $1.00 for the six days 
camping will include the milk 
that is .served, nisuiance and 
craft supplies. 

Each gtl should bring her 
own lunch, a bandana, a jack- 
knife, a cup, a pencil and a small 
note pad 

The hours will be 8:30 AM until 
1:30 P.M and all parents are a.sk- 
td to .irrangc their own girls 
transportation to and from camp. 

A program of "real camping" 
has been arranged. It will include 

outdoor coo)cing, naturc-sturty, 
;;ainci dramatics, ruigini;. craft*. 
Kiiou -.:e of a jackktlft; Iltrgry 
and i.iuy-4i*Jiirid aciuiileS' 

May 23rd is the deadline fui 
registration. The following 
Brownie l"'i(iers will accept your 
SI.00 fee. _^,_« 

In the Townsite: Mrs Dorothy 
C;aifield. 42,1 llemenite. 

Mrs   Fran; Gauer,   310  Tvmg- 

bcc,ftmes cxt)fl'icd tj3 a contagijOus 
disease or il for ar.y r-^oiv, jihc I 
rr,»>   ret l;^ -   ruldoj«a ir. jood 
phv'iKij (<<iiait...n I 
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Joseph   Young,   26  Wyo- 

John  Sturm, 33 Laswell. 
Riley   Oxiord.   114  Basic 

sten. 
Mrs. 

ir.ing. 
Mrs. 
M's. 

Rd. 
Mrs. Geo. Parsons, 255 Atlantic. 
Mrs. Walter Kubbic, 110 E. Ba- 

sic Rd. , 
Mrs. Cletus Wirth, 90 S. Tex- 

as 
In Victory Village:  Mrs. Hen- 

IV Routh. 313. 
In Carver:  Mrs   Gordon Eyre, 

22 .D, Lincoln. 
Mrs   Howard   R     Giles.     14D, 

V.'ashington. 
N   0 one attending is to wear 

midriffs or halters or come i( she 

EENNY  MEDINA AND 
CARVEL HATCH 

l\Nu    Vi. loi,     Villjge      plant 
I workers"  entered  HOM' de Lima 

CLYDE  HALL '?'' treatment.   A  welder,  Benny 

In  a    speeding    motor-scooter I'^^'^"f'/^'^ f"  P"'*"^ "' ^'"6 '"'' 
, ,. ,„   ,    ,, ,,   moved  from  hi.s eye. 

last week in Carver. Clyde Hall j     (^.g^^^,,   ^   ^^^^^^^    ^.^^  5^,^,^^,^ 
of  9C,   East   Washington  Street, 1 burned around the face and neck, 
sustained deep internal  injuries,   when a pipe burst. 

SURPRISE VISIT 
ii,.   ii.iii   M(      1.1.Ill:   Jipt'i iir.j 

iSiie    ..'Ulpii-.ed    b.v    ,1    Vl.^lt      thl.^ 
week end from their friends of 
.S;in Fernando Valley, California, 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Bioones and 
son. Elliott, ^^le Broonos were 
travelling east to New York to 
visit Mr. Broonc'.s mother, al.so 
to visit sisters of Mrs. Broone. 

I( 

D. SHELDON'S SON 
Mr.^nd Mrs Duane Sheldon 

c'uld not believe their good luck 
when their son. Ralph R Rolls. 
Airm.an 3-c. was stationed at 
Nellis Air Ba.se, when he was in- 
ducted   into the  armv 

ELECT 
Jean P. (The Carnenter) 

de Montague 
COUNCILMAN 

Ward No. 1 

ON 

MAY 23 

"I have been a retident of Henderson for eleven 
years. 

'^Henderson's best interests are my interests." 

(Paid Political Adveriisemeat) 

^'^'^SS* 
We Cater To Parties And Banquets 

SWANKY CLUB 
Smorgasbord Dinners 

Bar and Casino 
Phone 1424 

Also Sandwiches 

Boulder Highway At Pittman 

Lunch 11:30 to 1:30 

Monday Through Friday 

' 

•'mmrmmmw"^mm% ^ 

I ! 

• I I 
THE UHZIBAR 

North Las Vegas 

PRESENTS 

Western Swin^ Nightly By 
Smoky, Tommy, & Loyd 

CASINO GAMING 

Your Favorite Drink 

You can rely on a "CP" gas range to perform the same way every time vou 
prepare a meal — give you the same delicious, mouth-watering result's whether 
you re roasting, broiling or baking. 

The "CP" seal is your buying guide to cooking pcrfeaion — it was created 
for your proteaion. It assures you that the gas range vou buy has been built and 
tested to meet performance and convenience standards set bv the Gas Appliance 
Maoufacnu-ers Association. 

With a "CP" range you have all the advantages of automatic modern cooker)- 
with plus features built in to give long life and cooking perfection. 

See your favorite appliance dealer today and ask him to show you how you 
can take die guesswork out of your cooking with a "CP" gas range. 

UTILITY 
CALirORNIA-PACIFIC 

SERVICE 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

HENDERSON — PHONE 940 

GO 70 IHE POLLS 
NEXT TUESDAY 

VOTE 
4  L 

YES 
J ? 

On The Henderson School District 

and Educational District No. 2 

S€hool Bond Issues 
ELSTNER REALTY CO. 

HOUSE OF PRICE, PITTMAN 

HENDERSON TELEPHONE CO. 

LAPORTA INSURANCE AGENCY 

VICTORY THEATRE 

TURNER-COLEMAN CHEVRON STATION 
(PAID ADVERTISEMENT) 

V* 
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Local Churches 
To Combine On 
Fellowship Dav 

May Fellowship Day will be 
observe<l by the United Church 
Women of Henderson. Wednes- 
<'ay, May 20. 1.30 PM. at the 
Conirminity Church of Hender- 
.«.on. with members of the Wom- 
••n's Association acting as host- 
esses 

All the local churches will par- 
ticipate In the program, which 
will consist of an openinR song. 
••Ble.>' Be th',' Tie that Binds", 
and an Dpenin^ prayer by Rev. 
HolKTl Stevenson, followed by a 
.'••.riptiiral readinR presented by 
l:ev. Ford Gilbert Instalhition 
«.f officers for the year will take 
place, the installation prayer, to 
bo Riven Lv Rev. Rothery. May 
F'dlowship Day Chairman Mrs 
flloria Baxter. wiM be introdiice<l 
and a shurt playlet, entitled, "A 
Television Interview. 'It Can Be 
Done"" presented by Mrs Betty 
F.verett, Mrs. Frances George and 
Mrs   Sh rlev .Shortsleive. 

The Lrxs Ljidies 'Chorus will 
render "Thanks Be to God". 

"LockinE .\iiead" and "Chris 
fian Citizenship" are the topics 
to be dis<'uss(>d by Mrs. Dale 
Turner and  Mrs   Ralph   Barber. 

After the congregaflona! song, 
"Stand Up d-v .lesus", the Bene- 
diction Will be pronounced by 
Rev   Ix'O Davis. 

FHA Members 
Eighth Grade To p^ceive De<'rees 
Hold Promotion 
Day, May 16 

Stevensons Home 
After Vacation 

P.ev ri" t Mrs R L. Stevenson 
and (,aut;ht( r, Christy, have re- 
•urncd to their home at 42 Pa- 
cific Ave, after a relaxing so- 
jnurn . to .Southern California. 
Purinfi their .^tay with friends. 
Mr. and Mr,>. Fred Ro'^linRtoii. 
in Los AnKPlcs. the Steven.sons 
enioved a trin alnnfi the coast to 
Tijuana. Mexico. 

Rev. .Stevenson state.: that an 
impressive si^ht bi'held durint; 
their trips in the • area, was a 
view of the paint ng of the 
Crucifixion of Christ, at Forrest 
Lawn. He was impressed with 
the immensity of the art work 
which wn.s eleven stories high 
and  400 feet  wSde. 

The younger Stevenson dauyh 
ter, Becky, was placed in the 
tare of Mrs Haveiberg, during 
her parents' absence. 

EIGHTH GRADE DANCE 
The annual Kiehth prade dance 

will be hfid n*. the Basic high 
school auditorium on the eveninc 
of .Saturday. Mav Ifi. from 8 00 
PM until II PM Arrangements 
have been made with the .Senior 
c'ass at Basic high school to use 
their decorations for the occasion 
as the Senior ball is being held 
on  May  15 

The Henderson Klementary 
school IS di.sc-ontinu.ng the form- 
al Eighth grade graduation ex- 
ercises, a-^ of this year, in order 
to remove the emphasis frmn 
the promotion of Eighth graile 
students to the nUith grade. In 
place of the formal graduation, 
the Class Day, or Promotion E\ 
rrci«es will be held in the Basic 
high .school auditorium at 11 AM 
Wednesday, May 20. 

At this tiinc. assembly awards 
will be presented for perfect ;it- 
tendance, "A" and "B" honor 
roll and athletic .nnd .Uiniortiaf 
f'rc patrol. Certificates of pro- 
•liOtion will be given to Eighth 
urade students wbo fulfill al! 
lequirements for such promotion 
The <liplomas will be presented 
bv Mi.ss Roxie Copenh.iver, dep 
iitv superintendent of 'he Fifth 
Educitional Supervision district 
On the afternoon of May 20, rec 
rea'ional activity will be organ- 
ized for men^lvTS of the Fiehth 
grade class who wish to attend 
them. 

Parents are inviteii to .-ittc id 
the Cla.ss Day assembly, if they 
wish. 
 o • 

ASCENSION DAY 
An A'l^nsion Day celebration 

of the Holy Commun on will bi 
held today at 9:.30 AM, at St 
Timothy's chuivh. Rev. Robert 
Stevenson, who empha'^izes the 
importance of this day of the 
chuix'h calendar, will deliver the 
Ascens'on r>av message 

Henderson School Bond Election 
To Be Held May 19 

An impressive ceremony wa.< 
held by the Future Homemakers 
(if America, and ten members 
were presented with their de- 
grees, durinq a dinner party and 
degree initiation htld at the 
home economics; cottage last 
week. 

Junior Homemakers receiving 
degrees wore: Ruth Hansen, FIo- 
etta .Archibald, Sharon Liidwig, 
Wanda Henderson, Marjorie Per- 
rin and Ruth Arui Davis. 

Chapter decrees were award 
ed to Patricia Torrence, Dori- 
Ganla, Shirlev Gilpin and El- 
nora Owen, 

The linen covered table was 
centered with white tapers siir- I 
rounding a red taper Guests at 
the ceremony and dinner were 
Mis E. Archibajd, Mrs. Vernn 
Ludwig and Mrs Ruth Ball, the 
chapter  mother.        , 

Pre-SchooTChild 
Health Clinic 
Tomorrow 

.According to Mrs. John Sturm, 
volunteer chairman, the Pre- 
•-•(hoo! Child Health Clinic will 
be held tomorrow at the Carver 
Park Administration building, 9 
AM to 11 AM, 

The   Clark    C o u nt y   Health 
nurses   will   imrnnni/e   the   chil- 
"'ren  against   diphtheria,  whoop 
im:   cough   and   tetanus.   They 
will als<3 vaccinate against small 
PCX 

Tne !ir-~! .--i-iiool bon<i election 
for Henderson's own district will 
be he.d May 10, in conjunction 
with the Bund Election for edu 
catlonal district two for the Bas- 
ic and Las Vegas high school.- 
expansion   program. 

.Another «00 children are es- 
pe<-te<i to swell the enrolloient, 
with the present increase at both 
the high and elementary schools, 
;iiul further enlaigeiiuirt fore- 
seen with the ocvupancy of the 
(icean .Avenue area. 

The Henderson school district 
bond  issue is for S.')6n,000  for   n 

new school to be located In the 
V ictiy Village area. The hic'i 
school is asking for S750.00t) or 
the o<iucational rtistrut two i.s- 
suc of SH,2j0,nO0. The bond is 
sues will m;iture in 20 years win 
an mteiest rate of ai^proximately 
4' .' jier cent. Two ballots wih 
appear at the polls, one for the 
Henderson eletnentary school 
bond issue of S.'iBO.OOO an<i the 
other for the education;il district 
tuo l)ond i.-.>ue of $3,250,000. 

Any registerer voter may vott 

tile other Jor nor\-prop.prty. awn-, 
ers. The bond Issues, must -be I 
rppDw.l by  a  ir.ajoiity  %oic In 

'h tiallot bo.\cs to pass. 
yy.vn will tal.c pla-e M.iy '".' 

. t ti,-- following places; Residents 
'd H . 1^: iun proper, Basic high ' 
school T'iditoriutn for all eight 
I'liiiii 1-. Victory Village at the 
administration building located 
tlicre; Carver Park, at the ad- 
ministration building there; 
Manganese Park, at the Victory 
Village auditorium. Plttman at 
the  Midway casmo 

It is important that all local 
residents register If they have 
moved to a new pre<'inct, or 
have recently moved into this 
area.  This is one of the most im 

tliire   will   be   two   ballot  boxes, j portant elections to lx> held here 
one   for   property   dwni rs     a no • 

Robinson Leav^ 
For Race Meet 

Mr Robby Forlns Robiruson, of 
4.31 Ilmenite Way, plans to leave 
tomorrow for San Francisco, Cal- 
ifornia, where he is scheduled to 
act as announcer for the Golden 
Gate race meet, which takes 
place May 17, at the Golden 
Gate  Park. 

This is the second event of its 
kind, sponsored by the Shriners, 
which is reported to be one of 
the biggest .sports car racing 
events   'n America. 

Readlhe WanfJUs 

DANCING NIGHTLY 
With  JOHNNY WOODS 

And Band 

RED'S SALOON 
Cafe Open 6 P.M. 'til ?   Featuring Martha's 

Specials, Steak and Chicken 
DON YOST. Your Host 

Pittman 

RUSH AND BUD WELCOME YOU 
To 

THREE LITTLE PIGS 
Whitney 

Rush, Bud, Barney, and Flip to Serve You 
OPEN  24  HOURS 

84-A 

SURVEYING SERVICE 

ROBERT H. CORDILL 
Registered Enqinrcr  — Lard Surveyor 

Victory Village Henderson,  Nevada 

I 1 T E. NAVE RACE BOOK 
2815 FREMONT ST. 

QUICK RESULTS 
From All 

MAJOR TRACKS 

MAGNESIUM CASINO 

Gaming Bar Cafe 

Package Liquor at Downtown Prices 

Payroll Checks Cashed Open 24 Hours 

Where You Are Only A Stranger Once 

Johniry Duncan's Whitnev Bar 
John L. Duncan, your host Whitney, Nevada 

I "LET'S GET ACQUAINTED" 

Al  -  USED CARS  -  Al 

VOTE YES 
On the Henderson School 

Bond Issue 

BASIC RADIO SHOP 

"J 
^'^    . ^ .,    . .-^ Exclusive In Tngtlerfftdry. , <^ 3 '. 

ALL OOR USED GA 1 
I 

MM^EIWIf BY JMY AUIUORI7ED1«AnO.. 

Uouaj A. C- Grant Reasonable Financing. 

A. C. GRANT 
FORD 

I 
,1 

Time Marches On • • 

And so has the value of your home- 
Compare the price of your home years 
iU)o with what you would have to pay 
for it today. Then ask yourself this 
question: "Am I adequately insured to- 
day?" H not, make a quick appraisal . . . 
and see us without delay. Phone—Call— 

Write. 

LaPORTA INSURANCE 
123 Water St. Phone 1001 

Read the Want Ads 1^^ i^ 300 N. sth ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^i^4i4JiJ ^ -^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^~~~m^m^^~^ 

For Ten Long Years Half-Day Class Sessions 
Have Been Necessary in the Henderson Schools. 

FOR THE FIRST TIME CITIZENS OF THE HENDERSON SCHOOL DISTRICT 
HAVE LEGAL RECOURSE TO ORRECT THIS BAD CONDITION 

VOTE ON THE HENDERSON 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

and Education District No. 2 School Bond Issues 
May 19, 1953      VOTE YES! 
Dick's Grocerv of Pittman, Nevada, provides this advertising space in the interest of: 

'fair Play'' for the education of our children. 

''Good Businoss" for the Henderson Community. 

Paul and Madge Dickover, owners of Deck's Grocery, urge you to register before May 
18 and vote ''yes" on these vital nuestions May 19,1953. 



Jerry Latz New 
Prexy of Women's 
Bowling League 

Jerry Lat/. was ilcitni pii-s- 
ulent of the Powderpuff bowl- 
iiiR leaKue, at a meeting held on 
May 7, at the home of L o u i s e 
Leminj? StTVing with Mrs Latz, 
n«'xt season, will be Dorothy 
Drcnnen, vice president; Jinny 
Dickens, secretary; Louise Lem- 
irkR, treasurer and Lillian Slo- 
i.um, sergeantat-arms. 

The new officers would like it 
announced  that  any  women   in 

this arvu who are mterested in 
bowling nevt season are invited 
t<, call and leave their names 
with any of the alvjve listed oi- 
liters Mrs. Latz' telephone nimi 
ber is 931-W2, and Mrs Dicken" 
inay be called at 724-W This 
list is not only to include txpir- 
icnced bowlers, but women who 
wish to learn 

The annual meeting and ban- 
quet for the Boulder City Wom- 
en's Bowling Association will be 
held May 22, at the Swanky club, 
beginning at 7 PM. and will in- 
clude attendance of all associa- 
tion  members. 

Dinner will ^c scrveti at 8 .'•0 
PM for members, their husbands 
and guests. 

WHEN YOU NEED IT! 

Imm from 

$25/0 51000 
Quickly Confidentially 

You moy ortonct* for a friendly 

Btfd9«t loan qwukly and confidsn- 
tt«lly fti« yowr for. tolorv furntturt 
• r vliwtpmtnl ol your Budg«r 
finonco Plon offi<* now leont 
errongod by tilophon* or in owr 
privoto   (ontuliotion  rooms 

f' Money for any purpose 

I   Private consultation rooms 

I   Courteous, friendly service 

»   Confidential and businesslike 

I   Special Budget payments 

\ 

BUDGET LOANS 
ARE MADE EXCLUSIVELY 

by 

^ 

^ 

TICKETS ON SALE 
FOR PARADE SEATS 

A ticket sale project is now 
under way with Scout Troop 10, 
sponsored by VFW 3848, to raise 
funds  for   their  summer  camp 

Tickets win entitle each pur- 
chaser to a seat near 10th and 
Fremont, for the Helldorado 
Beauty Parade, May 17. Price is 
SI 00 per  person   

Read the Want Ads 

Wavne Edison To 
Receive Dinloma 
While on Leave 

Mr and Mrs IJufoid Kdison, 
124 W. Victory road, received 
woril that their son, Wayne D. 
Edison of the USN will arrive 
home to spend a 25 day leave 
with his family. 

During this time he will re 
reive his dipl'ima at the high 
school graduation exercises, as he 
has conypleted the necessary cre- 
dits during his year's service in 
the navy At the present time 
Edi.son IS on the US>S Bryce Can 
yn. which is docked in Long 
Beach. Calif., and has just re- 
turned   fruiii  Japan   and   Korea 

Another son Billy Don Edison, 
is stationed at Pearl Harbor w'lh 
the Naval Air Force. 
 o  

Day lilies in recent years have 
been developed to include many 
colors, blooming from spring to 
fall Flowers of Re<i. White. 
Pink, and their Intermediate 
.shades form a fascinating lily 
garden and many gardeners have 
made notable collections of them. 

MIA Presents 
Music Festival 

A meeting of the Mutual Im- 
P'ovemcnt association of the 
LD.S church was held in the high 
school auditorium, Tuesday, Mav 
5 The theme for 19.52 53 was 
given by Joan Walker. 

A music festival was present- 
e<i. featuring    a    male    quartet, 

Jack Hurst, Marian Walker, Bob 
Kenwoithv and Grcn Barton 
T li e 1 I- selections consisted ot 
•'Moad Indigo", "Kentucky Babe" 
•ind "Moonlight Bay" juana 
Williams rendere<l electric gui- 
tar solos, "Your Cheating Heart" 
and "Anytime." Mar.jorie Main- 
or, Shiiliy Banlv^ Shirley Can- 
non, Ramona Church and Flor- 
ence Prince foimed a quintet, 
which blended harmony on 
"Someboy  Loves  Me" and  "Wa- 
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ter Can't Quench the Fires of 
Love" "South of the Border" 
tunes were offeied by Martha 
Lamoreaux and Mai Ian Walker 
Alma Deen gave two piano so- 
los. "Everybody's Rag" and 
"Black and White Rag". Among 
other selections Don Clark pt>r- 
formed on the guitar and sang. 
"Freight Train Blues" Then' 
were   four   dance   numbers   per- 

! furriifd. 
An   hou-   of  (lancing   followed 

the  music   festival,   and   r.fre-h 
ments were served. 

Jerald Yates dehvered the n- 
vocation, while W. Chapman 
Wooten pronounced the b<-no(iic- 
t!on.   L50 perr:on'; attended. 

Read the Want Ads 

Vote YES 
on the 

f   ^ ARMY STREET 
'       (Acro» From lh« Vrclory Thujlrt)     V 

Phon*   Henderson   445 I 

WE GIVE 

WE REDEEM 

CM>LDEN ARROW STAMPS 
IT IS OUR WAY OF SAYING 

THANK YOU, FOR YOUR VALUABLE 

AND CONTINUED PATRONAGE 

GASOLINE - OIL — TIRES 

HENDERSON 
SCHOOL BOND ISSUE 

MAY 19 
"Children Are Our Best Investment" 

Henderson Department Store 
Perry's Men's Shop Van Valey's Shoe Department 

m OFFICES  IN 
PRINCIPSl. WESTERN CniES 

« j^ ^ 4^4ie ,^ ^x,^ 

Gold Bond Oil & Supply Co. 
"We S«U For Le«»" 

Pittman \    Boulder  Highway 

Lucy's Children's Shop Atlas Furniture 

Heher's Dry Goods Desertwear 

A&C Merchandise Mart 

May 14 - 15 - 16 
Rinso Gt.   53c   Lge. 2 for   51c 
Cashmere Bouquet or Palmollve Bath 

2 for 23c;   Reg. bar 3 for   23c 
Vet - Fab Gt.   67c   Lge.   27c 
Crystal White Bar 5c 

Mayonnaise Qts.   65c   Pts.   39c 

Miracle Whip        Qts.   55c   Pts.   31c 
Kraft 

Velveeta       2-lb. loaf   95c   1-lb.   55c 
Lipton's Soup Pkg. of 3   35c 
Swiftning 3-lb. can   75c 

Luncheon Meat 12-oz.   39c 
Dinty  Moore 
Beef Stew 24-oz.   49c 
ninfy  Moore 
Spaghetti & Meat Balls     24-oz.   39c 

Krispy Crackers 1-lb.   20c  2 lbs. 39c 
S fir W 

Coffee 2 lbs.   1.68   1 lb.   85c 
No. 2 

Sliced Pineapple 32c 
No. 303 

Fruit Cocktail 25c 
No. 303 

Fruit Salad 35c 
Nn    303 

Sliced Freestone Peaches 28c 
No. 303 

Applesauce 19c 
No. 303 

Bartlett Pears 29c 
No. 303 

Grapefruit 25c 
46 ot. 

Grapefruit Juice 32c 
46 ox. 

Orange and Grapefruit Juice 32c 
46-OI. 

Apricot Nectar 39c 
46ot. 

Vegetable Juice Cocktail 39c 
46-ox. 

Tomato Juice 30c 
24-OI. 

Apple Juice 25c 
Prune Juice 29c 
No. 303 

Peas, 3 sieve 22c 
No. 300 

Baked Beans 2   for   35o 
AUiwMt 

Margarine 

Pork Loin 

Shoulder End 

Chops 

Pork Loin 

Center Cut 

Pork Loin 

Loin End i|¥t^' IFGd 

Roast 

Sweet Smoke 

HAM HOCKS 
Young Fresh 

BEEF HEARTS 

t   lb.   26c 

Swift's Premium—Quick Frozen—1 lb., 10-oz. 

FRYERS     ^^ H19 

Fresh Utah Frying—2 to 3-lb. av. 

RABBITS 

BirdMy* 

Peas 
Corn 
French Fries 
Mixed Vegetables 
Baby Limas 
Broccoli 
Orange Juice 

Fancy Northern 

Strawberries 
Sunkisi 

Lemons 

box 23c 

2 lbs. 25c 
New Crop 

Sweet Bermuda Onions      2 lbs. 9c 

Diamond Brand 

Green pi^eCQ' 

FROZEN FISH 
Ruppert Brand 
FILLET OF 

Ocean 
Perch 

New Crop—No. 1 

White Rose Potatoes 3 lbs. 10c 

// 

E5 
••••si'^:- 

pCllCATESSEN p£^f. 
Armour Star—Ready io Eat—( Ibt., 12 oi. 

Canned Hams 
Swift's Premium 

Assorted Lunch Meats 
S.irift'1 Premium 

Thuringer Chubs 
Knack wurtt 

Garlic Franks 
Ginger Flavored 

Jelly 

Each 6.98 

lb. 49c 

lb. 79c 

lb. 55c 

1 lb. 42c 



Beta Sigma Exemplars Meet 
For Last Time This Year 

MI ^ l.,in.v Kost no, 29 Mallon,- 
strift. -.vjH hoste > to the Xi Sig 
n a Exemplar chapter of the Be- 
t . Siti'ia Phi soinrity at their 
final ii'i'din^, which was held 
Tuesfay evening, May 5. Dur- 
irK the meeting, plans werceom- 
tileted for the Fxemplar ritual 
ti be held w;th the B'luIderCity 
ihapter"; Friday night at the 
T\V.\   l.inMin^  at   B«ulder City 

Officers were installed by Mrs 
Larry Odell. reiinm; presidt nt, 
including Mrs. R;rhard Balmer. 
piesident; Miss Mary Jo Pnrker 
v:ce president: Miv Larry Ros- 
tne, (^'rre^:po!uimg swretary; 
Mr« fjordnn Mi-<'aw, recording 
secretary, and Mrs, FiiRcnp 
Balrd. treaMiter Mr-^ Odell was 
prc^entoii with a small g.ld gav- 
el gii.nrd in reeoutiitlon of her 
work during the past year 

Speaker of the i veiling was 
Miss Albert, who »;ave in infor- 
ri:il f.ilk on her experiences as 
a teacher  in Japan 

A sliirk s-h'iwer was heUi dur 
ing the evening in honor of Mrs. 
Balmer, the gifts being present- 
er in .1 stork decorafi'd carriage 

Refreshment'! further carried 
out the stork theme. 

Those prrscnt at the meeting j 
were, Mrs Richard Balmer. Mrs | 
Ruth   Ball, Mrs   Nina  McLellan, 

Mis-i Mary Jo Parker, Mrs. Eu- 
t;ene Slav;n. Mrs. F.uneno Baird, 
Mrs Jack Parvin, Mrs Cioidon 
McCaw, Mrs Larry Mell, Mrs 
I^arry Rostine, hostess, and Miss 
Alberta Tarr. 

Telephone Co. 
Moved into New 
Modern Quarters 

Offices (if the Henderson Tele- 
phone company and Western 
I'nion Tel'-graph ;T>mpany have 
moved into their new modern 
quarters, located on Wafer and 
Pacific streets. 

Although the business office of 
the telephone company us b''inj; 
tonducted in the new edifice, 
telephone operation will rontin 
ui in the old office until Decem- 
ber, at which time dial service 
IS expected to be installed. 

Aside from the .'Txacious and 
iK'autifuUy dt'signed front office, 
where the telegraph and tele- 
ph('nc business will be mana:^ed. 
and where the oprating <'(•• art 
nient will  he partiti'>ned  off. the 

.B^ 
Sensational 

"IN   PERSON"   Show 
Thre« Great Star  Acts 

In One Revue 

JANE POWELL 
Brilliant Singing,Star of th* 

Scre«n 

DARVAS 8t JULIA 
Exciting  Dancers 

FRANK   LIBUSE 
The  Mad   Waiter 

MARQUIS & FAMILY 
' Continental  Monkeyshinei" 

Donn Arden Dancers 

Carlton  Hayes  and 

His Orchestra 
Showtimes    8:30—11:30 

Ph.  6000  ior  Reservation 

) I m 

n- 

^i'^^^ 

NOW 

APPEARING 

JOE E. 
• ^   -^B 

LEWiSj 

1^1 

America's 
Most Beloved Comedian 

(Austin Mack at the Piano) 

ALSO 

Estelita 

The 
El Rancho's 

DOTTIE DEE DANCERS 

• 

Bob Ellis and His Orchestra 

i building c-(|Atain£ a lounge for 
employes, furnishings including 
a stove and refrigerator, for 
"coffee" intervals 

At the rear uf the building a 
iiiodcrn office is being completed 
for manager and owner of the 
telt phone company. Hers he I 
Trumbo. 

—— o  

High Awards 
Given Basic 
Students 

Pe.'fect attendance awards 
•vere won by sixty-five students 
of Basic high school, recognition 
of whrch will be given at the an- 
nual assembly event, according 
to  Principal John A.  Dooley. 

Those listed: 
Senicrs — Raymond Chastain. 

Robert Devlir. Donald Field."!, 
Ci\ elia Gonzales, Barbara Jones. 
Deloris and Dorothy Luth. Ruth 
Mvers. AbiRad Odell. William 
S h u 11, Bobbie Sparks, Ellen 
Walker. Caryn  Yeager. 

Juniors — Shirley Banks. I-or- 
cila   Foster. Glenda  Clepper, 
Shirley  Oilpin.  Mary  Innes,  Ri 
chard Weider.  Dallcn Williams. 

Sophomores — Floetta Arch! 
bald, Kendal Barnum, Rodney 
Blue. Shiela Brancfield, Norman 
Craft. Rodman Dietrich, Shirley 
Dunn James Gates, Deanne Goo- 
c'ale, William Hall, Edith Head. 
Rchard Hi itbrink, Rollan Huhn. 
Kdith Lindsey, James L. Mc- 
Gough Alta Newell. Charles Pea- 
vv. Robert R:Kgins. Jim Shechan. 
differ Stafford. Donald Tingley, 
P;it Torrence and Billy Witt. 

Freshmen Sandra Black, Dav- 
:n Blakely. Rex Courtright Dor 
• atha Crandy. Ruth Davis, Betty 
Pxlmondson. Sheridan Gilbertson. 
t)onaI Hanley. Novella Hargett. 
U'Rov Helms, Bill Jamieson. Ro- 
bert Jilbcrt. Krma KUlehrew. 
Douglas Lottridge, Sharon Lud- 
wiu. Ray Martinez. James R. 
Miller, Frank Porter, Bonnie 
Rivberts. Evelyn Royster and Ger- 
ald Sloan. 

Health Department Issues Wamino" 
Pertin€nt to Summer Safetv 
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HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

Daniel J. Hurley, MD. siafr 
health officer, gives warning for 
summer vacationists, when he 
states that gasoline and alcohol 
can be deadly when u.sed to ex- 
ce.ss separately — but are men 
so when combined. The stall- di- 
pariment of health cauti<ine>l 
that these are two forms of mois- 
ture which contradict Nevada's 
aridity and make the death rate 
soar during the surirrK>r inontlis. 

Hope is prevalent that friend 
ly coiin.sel to tourists will help 
keep the .score down this season, 
but Nevadans themselves arc by 
no means immune to the dan- 
gers   of   vacation   traffic,   as   re- 

\>-nUd by the accident and death 
nx'ords 

l.asi year'*; motiT vehic!c ac" 
lent deaths reached an all-tinu' 
state high of 150, Clark Coiin;v 
iKire the hrunt of this toll with 
4(; deaths. Elko was swond -.vilh 
22 and  Wnsh..c third  with  21 

Dr. Hurley points out that 
nianv tourists are not prepared 
to withstand the combinat'on of 
long distances between stops, 
with safety. Nevada's cxhiharat 
ini4 air, and the feature of ni' 
closing' hours for the gay spots. 

"We must warn them to keep 
v.ell-rcsted and alert," he advis- 
ed   . 

ing iqjiiinuiU 111 the Colorado licly opened. Contractors inter- 
Rivcr near Needles, Calif., it was ested in submitting bids may ob- 
., .1 uaced today by E. G. NJel- tain copies of the specifications, 
'en,   liiri.tor    of     Rtxiainatioii d i No. 3O0C-42, by  writing the  Re 

gional pirector's office here The 
ti:it;b<Kit IS to be launched at the 
llureau's Colorado River Front 
Work and I.*vee System storage 
yard at Needles. 

1 ..{u. : :<. 
• ' ••'^ ".ill h,- received at 

Nielsen's Regional Office of Riv- 
er t'oiitr. . 1 1 Boulder City until 
10 A^!  r:i   'riro 3 n';d then pub- 

LOVE FAMILY REUNION 
Captain and Mrs. George Pop- 

pas, Jr, and baby daughter. Can 
ay, were recent visitors at the 
home of Paul and WiLma Love 
and children. Sandy. Vicki. Ter- 
ry Lynn, and Skipper at 36 Mal- 
lory  St. 

Mrs Poppas and Mr Lov«? are 
brother and sister and h/nl not 
seen each other for mr re than 
five years. 

Visiting here at the same time 
was   another   brother.   Mr    Paul 
lyove  and  his wife of   I/O.;    An 
Keles,  Calif. 

Captain Poppas wTio is in the 
Air Corps has spent about two 
years in Japan. He was nn a 30- 
day furlough and being translcr- 
rid from Lawton, Oklahoma to 
Ft. Rdey, Kansas. After leav ng 
here the Captain and his wife 
planned to visit his family in 
Kokomo,  Indiana. 

I 
JEAN,  NEVADA. 

NEEDS POSTMASTER 

an 
pn 

at 

Congressman Cliff  Young 
rouno»>d the opening of the 
.sit'on   of   acting   postmaster 
Jtar>   Nevada. 

Appiications may be sent 
Congres.sman Cliff Young, 
House Office Building, Washing- 
ten. D C , or may be made thru 
the post office. 

to 
421 

Bids Requested 
For Tug Boat 

The Bureau of Reclamation 
has invited bids for construc- 
tion and launching of a heavy; 
lUitv tugboat to be u.sed for ma- 
neuvering and towing the dredge 
"The  Co!ora;!o"  and  other float- 

MO covn NO idNMHMl 

Bowling Scores 
Thrifty Merchants continue to 

hold the lead in the Henderson 
Powderpuff league in the final 
weeks of < play, having won 66 
gams. Stauffer No. 1 team is in 
second place with 62 wins, Pep- 
sicttes in third with 50":; D^s- 
ertwear holding fourth with 47; 
Wecco in fifth with 45 : games; 
J.illy Jug and Stauffer No. 2 
teams are tied for sixth with 45 
cames apiece; and Swanky Club 
in  seventh  place  with  36. 

This week's bowling found 
Thrifty Merchap,if taking two 
rut of three from Dcsertwoar. 
Pepsiettcs took tw.) fr'>m. Jolly 
Jug; Stauffer No. 1 taking three 
f-o:n Swanky club; and Wecco 
.'tilled two away from Stauffer 
Ni'   2. 

Clam.os over I.'iO were played 
l.v: 

Maxine Hall. 200-173 167; H 
Lancaster. 173; Betty Wilson, 172 
l.'-.I; Joyce Littler, 171; Flo 
Werf/hauph. 167; Jinny Dickens, 
Ififi 159-157; Jerry Latz, 164-159; 
L( na Clark, 163; Elinor Graham, 
ir,2; Tcddv Handy. 160; Sue 
I.eming, 160; Jane Becker, 156; 
Ir.ne Dickens, 156; Dot l>rennep, 
15:^1.SO; Ruby Giebel, 152; Glen 
n:ss Hughes,  150. 

Spli»< were picked up by Glen- 
niss .Hughes. Jr. 5 6-10; Woody 
Bnrr 1-9; Toni Carter 3-10; Bess 
LaMarche, 5-10, Glenniss Hughes 

VISITORS FROM N. Y. 
The Ji>hn Dromireckis of 250 

Nebraska, are enjoying a visit 
with Mrs Rav Hennes.sey and 
•on Ravmonrl. from Corliss Park, 
Ti(n. N Y Mrs Dromirecki and 
Mrs   Hennessey are sisters 

Save 20% 
OD 

QUALITY 
SLACKS 

• Ready to Wear 
• Tailored to Measure 

10% Saringt on 2 Pain 

ICO/ SsTingt on 3 Pairs 

20%  S«TlngB on 4 Pain 

A 100% Wool Gabudin* 
Sharkskins, Mixtures and 
Worsteds 

it Latest Blends of Orlons. 
Acetates and Tropicals 

$12.95 to $25.00 
• FREE ALTERATIONS 
• PERFECT FIT 
• LARGE SELECTION 

GUARANTEED 

Scltwartz 

125 So. Main Ph. 1384 

-'^i^ 
VA^^*^ 

1 ERHAPS the first Chinese to enter Nevada 
were the 50 Onenujs engaged by John Reese lo 
dig a ditch from the Carson River to the placer 
grounds of Gold Canyon in the mid fifties. At 
any rate the thrifty and industrious Chinese came 
m ever increasing numbers and were soon intensely 
dishkcd by the Ne\ada Indians. They prosjxrred, 
working placer claims where a white man starved. 

All Chinrvf were called "JOHN" and this gave 
the name of "Johntown" to the com- 
munity just north of Dayton, which 
itself was known in early days as 
"C'hinatown." All laundry work had 
long been done by squaws for "teacup" 
(food) and small change. Now the 
incominj; Chinese opened laundries and 
competed with the scjuaws. Rut the 
woodcutting business brought the most 
hard feeling. Everything in Nevaija 
Territory burned wood . . . stoves, 

Unlcrs, mine hoist engines, restaurant 
f :iigci, launilries. The indolent Indians 
liungetl in the hills arpund Virginia 
t'lty, leisurely chopping wood, which their squaws 
hauled to town for sale. 

llie Chinese took lo woodcutting in enthusi- 
aitic kwarmi. They cut everything in sight, includ- 
ing the prruoiu pine nut trees that fed the Indians. 
And they chopjrd with vigor all day long, briskly 
hauled wood to town, and sold it to the liuli.ins' 
best customers! Tl»e Taiuies were outraged but 
helpless.   The "\'irginia City Enterprise" of Sc,v 

tember 2, 1864, told of an incident in which an 
Indian ordered a woodcutting Chinese up in the 
hills to stop chopping. The Chinese kept on, paiJ 
no attention to the Indian. The furious Paiutc then 
snatched the axe and plunged it deep into the back 
of his victim. The C"hinaman was painfully but 
not seriously injured, and for a long time his fellows 
were very shy about working alone in the woods. 

Tlie Chinese soon displaced most of the Indians 
in the woodcutting business, and drove 
the poor Paiutes even farther down the 
economic scale. In retaliation the 
Indians teased the Chinese, inventing 
weird stones and tricks. \ few years 
later, when the Cenir.il Pacific was 
Ixiiig built across Nevada by hordes ot 
Chinese coolics, all (>ricnlals lieliescd 
the Iiidi.m story of a huge snake in the 
desert which swallowed Chinamen in 
a single gulp' Indian tales of this 
imaf;inary creature so terrified the 
Chinese that for a vshile they refused 
to venture into thr desert without white 

escort. The lauglung in the Indian cainjKKHJies over 
this trick lasted for years. 

The Chini;e never relinquished their superior- 
ity in the laundry field and still operate in some 
Nevada camps today. For years escry Nevada town 
had Its Chinese truck gardener, but now many of 
them moved over into thf resUurant trade where 
ihcy bccam; eminently successful and are still active 
tcxlay as good Nevadanj. 

See your local newspaper, or write Harolds Club for the book "Pioneer Nei>ada" 

' containing 20i of the original series of these stories, for f2.00 

mm CLUB 
- V^ZA prXr^^,    . RENO 

sy^^'^t^ 
MORE THAN 5000 VISITORS DAILY-4 OUT OF 5 FROM OUTSIDE NEVADA 

RiyaisH A. Sinltli. frttldtnt  .  Nsrold S Smitiv Vici Prtsldist   •    Rsymond I. SmitK Managi^ Sicretsry. Trsititrir 

CiWriglit 19S3 l>y HtnUi Club • Ml rlflits rturvM M contMtt tf (ntirt idytrtiwintal 



Franco-American—15V 2" 

Spaghetti 

Hi-Ho Crackers 
Diamond—125 Ft. Roll 

Wax Pap 
3-lb. Tin 

Crisco 

FRESH 

Home Grown, Firm Ripe 

TOMATOES 
lbs 

New Crop Sweet Texa« 

Onions  h>\i'^ 
^^•^•rBBBV 

Large Firm Ripe 

Avocados 2ior29^ 
U. S. Graded Russett 

Potatoes 10>b<39 

Upton's Frostee 
Lipton's Sherbert 17 
Hunt's—46-oz. Tin 

Tomato Juice 2>or49 c 
Dixie Queen Freestone—2* 2 Tin 

Peaches 29« 

03006 

Lemonade 
M.CP. 

2 lor 27 ( 

^fQp(S HERE ARE SOME ? 

'    GREAT    r:^4 
VALUES ON y>> ^ 

Z POSTS CEREALSy^v -"^^ 

16^ POST 
TOASTIES 

^;;2rr GRAPE-NUTS 
FUKES 

SUGAR 
CRISP 

Borden's 

Instant Coffee 
5-oz. Jar 1.36 
2-oz. Jar 57c 

POST'S 
KRINKLES 

POST'S 407. 
BRAN FLAKES 

.o^aL-JJB   POST 

23^ 

2y 

JOY 
Giant 71 ( 

Large—Deal Pack 2 for S8c 
25c Coupon on Deal Pack 

Tide 
Giant pkg. 71' 
Large     29^ 

Sego Milk 
3 for 43^ 

Spinach 
Birdseye 19 C 

Large Golden Ripe 

BANANAS lbs 

We Will Cut and Wrap 
For Home Freezers 

U. S. Choice 7 Bone 

French Fries 
Birdseye 21 C 

Birdseye—1 lb., 14 oz. 

Fryers 
Each $139 1 

Kold Kut 

Beef Pot Roast 49 0 
lb 

Armour Star Cello Wrap 

FRANKS 49 
U. S. Choice Lean, Tender 

SHORT RIBS 39 
Fresh Ground Lean 

GROUND BEEF   39 
Steaks 

2 pkes 29 
c 

Cudahy's Rex—Pure Ljird 

LARD 2'^35i 
FOR SALE 

1 Only 15CubicFt.(Q|-(|oo 
Upright Freezer $350 

STORE HOURS 
9KW hM. 

To 6KN) P.M. 
Closed Sundays 

Boulder City's Low Priced Super Market 

Genmal Market 
•yb^UR FOOD STORE" 



WHY WE ARE SUPPORTING 

HERSHEL 
for •    I 

MAYOR HENDERSON 
HE BELIEVES IN THE GROWTH AND PROSPERITY OF PITTMAN AREA BY ZONING 

THAT AREA FOR ALL LIQUOR AND GAMBLING PERMITS - MAKING IT HENDERSON'S 

AMUSEMENT STRIP. 

HE BELIEVES IN KEEPING THE TOWNSITE BUSINESS SECTION FREE FROM LinuOR 

AND GAMBLING BECAUSE IT IS ENCIRCLED BY THE RESIDENTIAL AREAS, SCHOOL 

PROPERTIES, AND CHURCH PROPERTIES. 

HE BELIEVES IN ENCOURAGING NEW BUSINESS TO COME INTO HENDERSON. 

HE BELIEVES IN PROPER RECREATIONAL AREAS AND SUPERVISED PLAYGROUNDS. 

HE BELIEVES IN ADEQUATE POLICE AND FIRE PROTECTION. 

AS A UNION MEMBER AND BUSINESSMAN, HE BELIEVES IN THE INDIVIDUAL 

RIGHTS OF MAN. 

HE BELIEVES IN PROPER AND ADEQUATE WATER AND SEWER SYSTEMS FAR 

HENDERSON SUBDIVISIONS. 

(Paid for by friends of Herthe'. Trumbo) 
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LEGAL NOTICES    LEGAL NOTICES I     LMAL NOTICE      LEOAL NOTICE     PI^QQI^QI^^JQII 

Legal Notice - Notice of Election 
\On< K   OF   fTH^T   KI.KrTION   OF   OF 
rtiiam rvH nit; IITV «>P IIV:M>KH 
rWN.   <-|.ARH   ••OrNTT,   NKVAKA 
NI>TlCli.'   in   MKHKIiy   i;IVKN 

T>m! iinr-ii;tiil t<) t^•• liwu'f «'f th» 
V;irhth JiMll'l"! I'lMlrlit C.iurl of Ih» 
RtKK of Nvvnda. In and tor ih« CoupUr 
r.: ilnrV, In ih» MHll^r of lh« Inrorpor- 
mion of th» rli>' i.f Hpiidcrmiti. CUKV NH 
«l«IK'. tiiailr ai.rt inlii'<<1 (.11 (li.. llllll Any 
ft Api 11. W'K itiid purttiuirtt to the Rtat 
utr-m In •urh IRHVH tiiad» and t"-<.vUJ«l, lh» 
UltdM HlKlll^    r.'iu;i,iHj»i..ti.r t      .iIl-OM**-*!    bjf 
Raid iVmrl, huvM r.-ilUnl iiti 4>lt-<ti<>ti '>r All 
.'f Iho <Mr<ll(l«l I'lm-lirru r>«lcllni( wllhin 
ih» Unilln "f th' territory mnlirKc. d with 
In i*Ald 41ty *'f llfiiderson. tn rh«H.«* th*' 
ttfrW-an* of wild <'tty. Irt Hit f\ M:tv r 
aai   fl\«   tNimirllii.i'ti     ^ntic     fruin    each 

BHid HkM-tlnn will h** hi'ld on Haturday, 
th* 23rd duy of Miv Itr.l Ut».-M iti.- 
tK'um of i«lKhi o'rlork A.M. ntid BU oVlorlc 
VM.n1 Nild dny. nt Tho IVntrnl nro 
Hiatkin Ilulidliiff li^atod In th« Block 
Nmnrird iTy Mflui-. l'itn«in.* liiirt A'l.m 
tif   Av«Mii»«s  In   nrttd   rity  of   llMidcmofl. 

Itiwh r,t i>.ild .if(l,rfi to b« rlvitad 
ttH»»t I* fpiallfl^d «>twt*,r« ani tavfunr^ 
wtihin n.^ld nty of llendcr^.n, and iha 
rAunoJlmen fnii-*! t* iiuallflcd elm'tf-i^ and 
iHlfiay^r^   within   thrlr    rt'HlMN-tlvn   WHTHI 

(Any [••rwm denlrlnK to huvt* hia or har 
imnM ^llUl«^ on llw oTt\jJjLl llftllot an a 
ran^MUtla lor lti» offlra of Mnyor or 
<\Kincltman, intmt fit. wllh Ford L. f*ll- 
bi-rt. fWrk 1-f th. lUrnid of Cointnlailfpn 
«•» at lh» o(f1.-.. of anld flnard, to wit 
f^Tnrmml'y rhiirrh Off|r» i.to Walar 
Htr»«t In th. rliy of Handafaon. Umtm, 
at U-itat t*n d»\a tn.f.r.- th.' a'- ..f i.ai.1 
•I**rt1wi. a diH'laratlon of hla or ^er pan- 
dlia**y. undiT oath, for thp i Tflrn for 
whU-b h. or .^h. I.H a randl'ta'.- l-V'r?oa 
of B\»rh d«-laratUrn of randldary ara 
avalhiMn   at   aald   offlra). 

(Flf.etori »ho nr* not rorlsteraj vnt.ra 
tray ra«t»t»r at the County nark's ()ffli-» 
at tha <*ourl Ilouai*. In I^jia V*>ri» Se 
vnda. at any lima t.rlor to May Htb, 
mj    to   voti-   at   aald   Clly   t-lirtlonl. 

DATET   thia  :ial   day  of   Ai'rII.   1!t:,;i 
John   Ilt^her 
Kurd   t.     f:ill>»rt 
Ttaorga   Rolhary 
ft.    I,.   Htrv'ennon 
B    C.   Hunkar 

Coniniliwlonfrfl 

WIIKnEAS purauant to tha r)«cr»a of 
ih. vn^hlh Judlri.il r)lalrlrt Court of tha 
Htat. of N>%'ndH In and for th. County 
of Clark, m^ida and rn'.rwl Aurll Itl. 
19M. In Caa. No fiOWO ..nll'lM 'In th.- 
Matf.r   of   th.   TMItlon   to   Inrorporatr   tho 
Town of Mmdaraon". the City of Handar- 
aoQ waa dwhirwl to b* duly Inr.oiMO u',..! 
uortar th. pr.Jvlalona of Ha*'tlona lino tn 
i:i;    ^•»^.ada  fv.mi>ll«l   l.n«.< of   Itr.'tl    and 

WUritr.AH.    Kortlon    IIM    of    aald    Va- 
vada   ConijUlai   I^awa   provldaa   thai • 

•Tha   dh-l»k<n   of    aald     cittaa     Into 
warda   a^a^.   dtirlns   th#   Inoorporall..!! 
tharaof,   ba  mad^   by   tha     Doard     of 
fVTtjnty   Coniml«(Hm.ra"; 

aa4 
WHKIIKAB. aald fl<*-tlon alao provldi'S 

that tha warda ahull, na n.-arly aa prao- 
tVnbla. V* of rrjunl [XTpulutU'D and In 
crTn|>ikr.t   form; 

Snxv     T\!KllKy<<nF..    Thl«   ri..ard   d"«a 
h«rafry   (H\-lda   aitld   <^ty   of   Uf^d.rnon   In- 
tii  ffva   warda.  d»»rr1h»d  aa   followa 

WARD   I 
BaclnnioR at th. lnl.-.«.^-M..n of th. 

oant.r tln#* of \T<-tory Road and "Watar 
Ptr*a«la aa ahowu on fTia map of H.-ndr 
aoo 1>iwnalt». r«<ordad tn Book 3. Paira 
*•; of IMatN th.nr. aou'h Woat.rty on 
thj. f^nt.r llHM of ^util \i. oirv K • .1 r. 
an tut».rH«N-'lon with th. r-or.h .•fi-.l.it-. 
n/W llna nt th. I' unil cnn KV Trana 
mlaalon Una. thanfe north wnaterly and 
Dortharly alimir aald B/W Una 5M,«9 
U-^ii; IhMV* aouth.rly to nn In'.-r. M*-(1.>O 
with th» B.'uth Una of H.vflon M T.^ H 
n. 63 E MO B AM . th.nra aaatarly alnnR 
aald aouth Iln* to th. H r r'.Tn.-r said 
fV-lt'TTi 1.5. th'Ti^. a^.i'h.'lv alonir tha 
».^ nn» of Button Id. and 10 T K P II. 
«3 R MDBAM. l« tha anuth Una of 
aaii nar'lon IM . thaiir. aaatarly alonir 
aald aauth Un. to th. P\ rornor of Sac 
tlon 1» . lh.orT n-r'ho. Iv nl.•••_•• Ihr p.Id 
»*»r.|*.n Mn. to th. N'l rnrn.r 'of aartlon 
!• . th**nra auHt.Tlv nloni: th. south Una 
of aald a..o*!pn lH to an •nt.ra.rtlon wllh 
fha a«tf.nd.d S'^tth .•lat.olv aid. Una jtf 
I.M M nVK-k .11 of a-ild Iland.'a^n T"« o 
aJi» m«^. thanoa noHh aaalarly atoat 
aald Mrt.nd»«t aid. Una and aouth .a.'.^'rly 
Oda Una of aald I.ot M lllnrk .11 tn th. 
north aaat f-omar of a-ild I/>t.. th.no«> 
north w.at.rly alottg tha north anatarty 
Una of aaM l.o. >o a-i |..'..i»,..-ll o ..|.h 
lh# oant.r Una of I.<.iid f^fr..t aTtanrlwI., 
Ih.n**a north aaat.rly on aald cantar Una 
af Ifaai Rt. to an Int.'rH.M-tlon with th. 
r««itar Una of Atlintlr Ava- th^^r'a north 
aaalarly on aald .-Mit.r tin., -.f A't-.T^'h- 
Ara to an lntar»j~-tlon atth tha ranter- 
Una of Wafar Rtraat . th.nra north waat- 
arly on aald oantar Una of Watar Strevt 
|o Iha potr.t n1 b««tnntnf. 

fV'ARI)   n 
B^vttintng   at    tha    Interaartton    of    tha 

.n'o' Un. of Wymlrir Avo with tha 
aoulh aaatnlv It/w I.ln. of Mt ita an.l 
I'K lllrhw .y Noa !• I 1"^ «<V1 aa .ho»n l-i 
.ti. h.r. lnU>f'>f a in.fitlotoMl tii.ip of lli-l) 
.l.-raon Ttiwnait*. , tt-ao.-. H-uih w.al.tly 
il.nr aald r.iit.r Un. of Wyomlnit A»a. 
to   an   liilaraartlon    with     tha    ratit.r     Una 
' .Mtaii'li Ava , ftn-nr. aouth wa.4l.'r'y 

aloiiK anid tantar Una of Atlanllo Ava. to 
• •, I'lLr-^i-otlon wl'h thf ciaifai Una of 
Wal.r »t halliK th. alat.rty r..n.ar ..f 
W rl I . har.lnliffiir. daiw rlljasj . thanra 
aouth a-iHitarlv and aouth..^tv alonjf tha 
rnat.Tly   lanindarv   of  aaM   Ward   I   to  tha 
- h  Una  of B..r(lon   19 T 22 R.   R   « K. 
M I' II AM >^u-Tic«. .-aat.rly on aalrf anuth 
Una of f)M-ll..n m t>. th. ft K- .•.rn.-r 'h.r.- 
of     .th.n.^a   ri.ntinulnir   eaatrrly    alonff   tha 
iii'h lih.. of Ha<-ll..n» I'n and It T 22 S 

It (i:: K, to th. anuth .aat rorn#M- of Hac- 
'Ion ?1 , thrnoa nortb.fly alonn tha aaat 
•Udo Una r.f H'-* tlon 21 to tha N K ooroar 
'hir.-'f . Ihanr. woatarly aWmir tha north- 
orly Una of Ht^otlon 21 an.l 20 to an In- 
f.tai<rtlon with tha aouth wrat. riy 11 'W 
Wnp of Htata and I* 8 lltichway Nia*. 
fW-lir, ^tW than, a north wi-atarty alonr 
arild a.'lirh w.>at.Tly B/W lit.a to tha polnl 
. f   l-.|tlnnln(t 

WAfill III 
B-clnnlnn    at     tha     Inl.raiH-ll.in    of     tha 

• oilh w.atirly U W Una of tha IIMI' Fn- 
'rancf road with Ihr Houth weat.-rlv It'W 
!'• .. of .«.,.,. and tw lllihway 01 (rt 4<I6 
th.-nra aouth aaatarlv alonr aald aouth 
wraii'riy n/W Una of aald BMP antranca 
road to and Intaraartlon with tha mtrth 
«.-ii.rIy H/W llna .f Ih. IIMP r.*d . 
•h.o'i- voifh waatfflv alonp aald n*.rth 
>,.,.„ Iv H W lira of th. IIMI' rotvt to an 
Inlara<s-tlon wllh tha north aaatarty B/W 
II-. .r Ih.- usnn lan KV tranamla 
alon Una., thfllica a'.ufhaflv and aouth 
.•1-1.riv alone aald B/W Ihia 10 an In- 
toia.»-tlon with th.. oaiil.r Una 'f xl.lorv 
l!.-id hrliiK a point on tha northarly Una 
of W;ird 1 aa har.lnl'.fori. d.".rrlla.d , 
fh.'ni-a    n.irth    a-aHt...:.    - :.    ;^-    -;-r;t"r    It.'.* 

' Vlri..r» Boad and aouth aaalarly alonir 
tha rantar Una of Watar fltraat to an In- 
iaTa<<.!k.n   .if   tha   rantar   Una   of   Attantlc 
Ava. hf-top a r.irnni<.ri t«"indar. of \v....|a 
I arv^ 111 thanra north aaalarly alonir 
-•,. ,-..,.„. Ii.oa of Atlantic- A\anua and 
Wyomlni: AvanHa to an Inlrraoo'l-.n w-lth 
tha aotifh wast.rly R/W Itna of fltata and 
I'H lllk-hw-ay N..a M OS 4efl. baind a com- 
mon boundary with Ward 11.. thanca 
ar rth waatarly alonn aald aouth wealarly 
R'W Una of Htafa and IT fl. Rlirhway 
VoB.   9.1-9^.-46(1   lo   tha  p-ilnt   of   baflinnh^ir. 

WARD  IV 
Baalnnlnif at tha ln».rai.otlon of tita 

north Una of Bactlon IT T 22 S R (St K 
M r> II *M with tha aouth waatarly BAV 
ho,, .f ;Jt„t.. and ITS llUhway NOB. 9,1-KI- 
46r, Ih.noa north waatarly ak'nc aald 
•.OMth w.atarlv n 'W lln. of Btata and 
T'H lIlKhwny Noa M W ItW to an Inl.r 
wactlon with tha aouth wa^t.rlv H ^W Mno 
of tha BMP antranoa Road halnn a com 
nion Iw-undary w-lth tft'arda II and III.. 
.hanr.. r<intlnulna on th. a-oi'h waa'.rlv 
n W Una of Rial, and UH HIahway Nna 
nl 9-, 4t)« to an Int^raactlon with Iha waal 
lloa of Paollon 7. T 22 H B Ki K 
M P n *M. th.TV-a n.-r*h.rlv alonir th.- 
vo. at Una of aald P«.oiton I? lo tha fi W. 
cornar of tha N| N'i of aald Bactlon 13 . 
thanoa casfarlv alona tha a'aith Una of 
M N» aald Pactl.m 12 lo tha PP romor 
or Maid VJ VI . thanoa northarly alonn 
•h. aaat Una of aald Bactlon 7 lo tha 
V-K tv>rnar Ih.r.of . thanca north.rlv 
alonir tha Waal Una of Bactlon 3 T W 
B R. (tt r Mnn*M to tha n..t-ihw.at 
cornar of tha Ri BWl of aald Bartlom 5 . 
thanra aaalarly aloftir th. north Hnr of 
aald PI PWl and north Una of tha flWl 
9r.\ tn th. NE co"i.r of Iha BWJ SKI 
a/.ld Sao'ion fl . than.'a northarly alonir 
.hr    «,..».    Una   of    tha    N-R)    S'RJ    an'    r.\ 
VEJ aald aactlon S lo tha n-rth llna of 
aald Sactlon fl. Ihanca aaalarly alonir Iha 
nor'h l|.ia of P.vt|ona S « 4 T 25 B. R 
•n '• MDBJM to tha .s'R cornar aald 
saotioH 4 , thanca aotitharly alonir tha 
aaat llnaa of Pactlona 4. 9 and It T 22 
S It 11.1 K, MPn*M 1" tti. P F; ror 
nar ' f aald PacM'-n 1(1 thonca waalarly 
a'one tha a.->uth llnaa of paotlona 1(1 A 
IT T 2? P B «1 K M I< II »M. lo tha 
[M-lnt   of   haelnnlnff. 

WARD  V 
AM 'f Pactlona 2 * 1 T :2R R (IS B 

MIUl'M n',\ .11 •-» p.-o'l-.n 1 T 2? u 
U (12 I-: M n n »M »xcludlr» thprafmm 
• ho SW'l KWi f aald H«-llon 1 and a 
I.'-rtInn of Sactl-n 12 T 22 S. R. d? FT 
V T1 r *M mor. pirllcularlv daaorfhad a.< 
foll,.w-« hoi-lnnl^it at th- NR cornar of 
aali flocTlon 12 . thanca wast.rlv al'-'nr 
'>-a nor'h llna of aald S.-oilon 17 to tha 
S\ cornar Iharaof th.oc. a^Mithfrlv al'.nr 
.ha w,.Mi Una of tha NJ Ni and KJ said 
Hcoil..n 12 to tha P.W cornar of aald 
V« M S'KJ . thanca .natrrty alonr Iha 
a uth Una of aald N4 Nl .S'KJ m an In- 
tar-iaotlo.! w-l'h Iha aouth w.atar'y R/W 
Una of pnta and rP Illithway Noa. 13- 
-'' tlMl 'henca B'uith .aal.f'y al'-tnc a«|4 
t' iilh w. aarl-. B.'W 'In. ..f .«tata and 
r?l Illi^iway ni»'..IM to an l-..a-^aactlon 
with tha aaat llna of said aa<-tlon \t., 
th..n.-a nor'harlv alonu tha aaat llna of 
said 8actl..n   12  to  tha (vilnl of ba»[lnnlni 

Legal Notice - Call for Election 
<'AI.L   OF   KIXiTlON 

WK. tha undaralri.ad, tha July appolnl- 
ad. oualiriad and .i.-Mnr l*ofnn.lsal.mara, 
upia.lnlad by tha rJnlilh Judicial Dlstricl 
C!ourt of tha Plata of N.vada In aiid for 
tha County of Clark. In tha Matter o( 
tha IiM-oriH.ratl.ui of ttia L-lty of Hendar- 
Ban, by Iha parraa of aald C-i^urt In Caaa 
No miliBrj, ma^a and antirad on tha 16th 
day .-f Apill. lU.''hl. purauatit lo aald V^- 
iTta and tha Ptalutaa In aui'h caaas nmda 
atul pr.'Vtd*.^. An liaraliy tail an aUnllon 
of all Iha inlaUfl.^1 .l.-<t.r-. r. alclluK w ut. 
lo (IM larrllory ambraoad wllhUi tha 
llmlla of aaU (Mly of llandarsftn. lo ba 
hald at Tha Cantral Klra Hlatlon JlulM- 
It.K. ka-alHl In tha block bouiidad by Ma- 
rina raiiamn and Atlantic Avanu-B In 
Iha Oily of H«ndara..n. Navada. on Pat- 
uiday tha 2.1rd day of May. IBr.,1. iN-twaan 
the hours of alKlil o'l Kx-k A.M. and all 
"'. |.-k I'M of said day. to rhooaa iha 
nffloara tif anId City, lo-wll: a Mayor, 
and (Iva C-ourvlIman tona from i-acli 
Wardl.    rarh   of   whom   Bhall   ba   quaUriad 

Fli-.t >ra and lalpayns wlthla aaid City 
of llandaraon. and tha C^uri'-llinan altall 
la. qu.tlKlt'l .ifM-toia aii.^ taxpayara with- 
in   th. Ir   laspacttva   Warda 

W.- .1-. h..n.|iv ania.lnl Kurd U (tllbart 
CU-rk of IhiB IL'ard. and do harabv (•^-a 
i.Ti.ta ('^'imouTilty Church ttfflca k.catad 
at 1.19 Watar ptraat In tt>a lUty of ll.n- 
di-raon. as tha offlca of thaaa Cummla 
alonars. 

Any parson daalrlrm lo hava hia or har 
ri.ma |.ia> a ! on tha offw-lol Dnlloi aa a 
iMurtldala for tha offlca of Mayor or 
Councllnmn, inual flU. with aald Clark, at 
laaat tan days Itafore Iha data of aald 
.•l(H-tlon. a iHa'aratkin of ('andldacy, un- 
d. r oalh. r..r 'ha offlra for which h.- (.r 
-.ti.. la u candidate, on tha fonn thara 
PC vl.ad. 

IiATi;n   thIa 2lBl   day  of   AprU     19M 
Oaona  Rothary 
II    1..   Hiav.-n.-*.'n 
K   (•    U.o.kar 

John   llahar 
Kord  I..  tiUbarl 

C^iniiiilaaionarB 

THtmSDAY,  MAY   14,   19i3    HF.NDERSON H 

In   tha   ISchlh   Judiolal   lllslrirl   < onrt 
Of   Iha   Htata  i.f   NaMuIn,   Iq  and 

far  Iha ( <Minty  of I lark 
.So     (U2;i4 

Dapt.    -No     1 
MAItltV   I)     KAI'CI.   I'lalutlff 

va 
Kl'NH'K   A     KAI'>;I.   I'.f.ndant 

SI MMONN 
Tba Mala af Natada Sanda l.rrrtlnKa lo 

lb» Abova-naroad llafrndaiit: 
Vou a»a hcr»hv aunun'-nod and r»-<|ulrod 

to a»HN. up-n KMIMK .S' \VASM-;Ul-;il 
plaliitlff'a attortiay. wliona a !drasa Is 114 
N.-rrh Ird HI . I.ha Vaicas Navada an 
an.swar to tha Complaint w-hli-h la h.-ta 
with a*-rvad U|am you, within 2o daya 
aft.-r wrvl.-a of IlilM Hunuitona ui«'n you. 
aurlualva of Iha day of aarvlcf If y.ni 
fall to d.i ao juditntant by default will 
ba takan altalnat you fir th" rt-Uaf do- 
ii.andad   In   th.   Complaint • 

This artl.in la brought lo rac..v.-r a 
Ji»'Kniaiit diaaolvlnit tha iH.nda of matrt 
nu'fiy haratofi.ra and now axUtlnK ba 
tMaan you and tha plaintiff aa fully ap 
ja-ara frtim tha varlflad complaint on fUa 
In this action, and lo which rafarance Is 
haraby   niada. 

IIKt.KN   PCoTT   IlKEI) 
Cl.rk   of    Court 

Ily   JKAN   SCIINKVMAN 
I><.puty   I 1>-Tk 

4     I9r.,1. Data     May 
(SKA I.) 

I'ub     T'atas, 

In   th"   Kiclilh   .ludldij   lll-lrl.l   Court 
Of Iha  Htnla  of   Nrvada.   In  and 

for Iha Connly ol ( hirii 
N.i.    tiloTri 

) I.opt      v..     2 
Ai,oiH B   M>:UI;I-:NH. iiaimirf 

I MABIA   CAItZA   MKIl';l:VS    Iv..f.nd,inl 
BIMMONB 

Th.   Mlt.'a   of   Nr\'.fla   Sands   ftraatloffa   Ta 
'flir  Abova-namad   Pafandaot; 
Y"U .11.. tito'-t-v 4-itnfn 'o-'l anl raifulrad 

to a.iv.. m-.n I'M. ir W llri ,M lUITIfr .. 
alt.Til.y wlv a." udd'.-aa Is Rulta 110 

I Krladrnan Rulldlnit. LAB Varaa. Navada. 
an iinawrr lo Iha CNimplalnt whVh la 
b. i.rtith v.iv.^1 tipfio ynu. within 2t> days 
afb-r s«'rvl.-a of thla Puintn'nia u{Hin you 
axt-luBlva of tha day of aarvlaa. If you 
fi.ll !.. do ao Ui »rin...il by dalault wUl 
ba lakan aiiatnai you for Iha reBaf te- 
nuindad   tn   the Coinplahil.* 

'r> la a. ti..n Is brought lo racovmr a 
Indmio-Tit dlaaolvlriK tha c«.utiact of mar 
riafra t-xlstliiff batwaaii you and Iha plaln- 
Mfl. 

IIBI.KN ptViTT UKtri 
Clark  of  Court 

Dy nKrrvK K.Nta.AND 
Daputy Clark 

Pita    April   24,   18B3. 
(SEAL) 

I'ub.   Uataa:  April 30.  May T    14.  21. sa 

Govorritir Cliark-.s H Ru.sscU 
ptiK-laims the of May 18th thru 
M.'iv 24th as Letters from Ainrr- 
ica Wi-ek and urRcs all residt-nts 
of Ne\'ada writinR to relatives 
and friends abroad to particlpati^ 
in the Campaign of Truth called 
for   by   the   Presuler,   of  these 

United Stales ami to use their 
letters to coricvt mi 'I'liceptiOiis, 

ireate better internatmnal un- 
cierstanding and spriad abro.ni 
the truth coricrrninR  the   .Anier; 

NF.WS 

can way I'f 'ft- and the.-e United 
Slates. 

Drive Safely 

•Oirk   W.int<i tn See You" 

DICK'S 
HARDWARE   «i   PLUMBING 

SU»>PLIES 

2800 C Frcmonl 

' i-Jt   ^  WhinpiT frt'in the Citv 
°h   fi928 LM V*gai. NeT. 

No Parking Problem 

FOR THE BEST VALUES 
In Mapl« Furniture and Carpels, visit  'le only s.io.c  in all 

Nevada   specializmq   in   Maple   rurnilurr   ONLY. 

ASK ABOUT WOODS EASY TERI^S TOO' 
Free  Iifliverv t,, Hcuidri- Cil-.'  ..r.ii  li. :i leison 

WOODS MAPLE HOUSE 
LAST FRONTIEH VILLAGE,  LAS VEGAS 

Th»'  nf.iiit!ful  Sf   re   with   thr-   Lev   Prn i"; 
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT AND SUNDAY  AFTERNOONS 

May   7.   14.   21.   W;   )una  4 

In   tha   KIchth   Jndlrlal   ntatrlct   Court 
i)f Ih.  Mala of  Nai-nda, In mi 

for tba Count r of Clarii 
No    tl10«6 

Dai.t.   I 
Vlrrtnla   Loulaa   Knutaon.   plaintiff 

vs. 
Albola  H    Knutaon    aka   llairy   Knutaon 

dafeulani 

•n>a   NUIa   of   Naiada   Hmds   (iraaltnrs   to 
tha   ahoia-namad   Dafrodaat: 
You ara haraby sumitiontMl and rf^qulrad 

to aarva upon PAVII) ZKNOKV plalntlft'B 
allornay. whoBa addraaa la .HIO tVamont 
.•Itraat, I.aH V.«as Navada an answar lo 
tha cotnplabit whi'-h la harawlth a^-rvt*! 
Ulton v,,u, within y) day.* aftar a.-r\ Ic .,f 
Ihla Hun\mon..< Ufa.n you. .-^chialva of tha 
day of avrvica If you fall lo do ao, Jud||- 
inant by dafault will ba takan airalnat you 
for tha rallaf damandad In  tha C-.tnplalnt " 

This act km Is hroutrhl to racovar Judg- 
mant dla-solvlnK tha lamds of tnatrln>ony 
n'w an.„ horatofor. axlstlnft batw-aan tha 
plaintiff and dafandant on tha uronnd of 
Ihraa year a.-par«tlon as la mora partlcu- 
li.rly Hat f rth In plaintiffs vac lfl.-d cm 
plaint on fUa haraln. rafararjce to which 
Is   haraby    n^adt- 

irET.KN SCOTT RKED 
Clarll   of   Court 

Hy  AII.CEN CONOBR 
rvputy 

n-.la      April   M.    19r.3. 
'SEAL) 

I'ub    Piilaa:   Apr    23,  30.   May  7.   14,  Jl 

FOR THE BEST 
Block-Brick 
Construction 

Oweo W. Rust 
Licensed Bonded 

Contractor 
Boulder City 

Phones 696 or 112 

la  Uia Rlfhlli  Jiidiclai  IHalrlrt r<inrt 
Of tV Wala af NarsdH. In and 

for tba rooaty of Cla«fc 
Oaaa eoeiO 

t>avl.   1 
MUlon   R.   UacOoiUMlt,   plaintiff 

va. 
Bmjna   S    MacOnoall,   dafandant 

nmiiowi 
Tba   Htata   of   Navada   Hands   (iraatlnft  to 

tha  abora-namrd  D<tfcDdaati 
Totj ara haraby Bummona^; and raqtilrad 

te aarve upon EMII.IE WANTIKBEB 
plalntlff'B atlorni.y. whrtaa addraBa l8 114 
North Third BIraat. Laa Vagaa. Navada 
an anawar to tha Complaint which la 
barawUK aarvad upon you within SO daya 
aflar aarvica .-f thlj 8u;nmonB upon you. 
av lualva of the day of Ber>1c«. If yim 
fall to do ao, JudflTnant by default will j 
ba lakan Bffalnat y.iu for tha rallaf da- 
mawUd   In   the  Complaint • 

TtiU action la brought lo racovar tha 
bopd* of matrimony haratofore and now 
axtatlnx betwaan yt.u and the plaintiff, 
aa fully appaars from the varlflad com- 

Jnt on fUa In this action,  and  lo  which 

raf. t atica   Is  haraby   made 
HELEN 800TT RKBD 

Clark   of   Court 
ny   IXinKTTA   ll.tWUAN 

DaputT   (Tlark 
18. leu. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
(SOUTHERN) 

BnU'.DLH  CITY,  NEVADA 
"Tbp   Fripndly   Chur'-h.  wren 

Everyone  Is  Welrom.:." 
-'\ir- av Schoiii. 

for .T!! ages . 9:45 A.M 
\!nTinf Worchip ll:Oi) A.M 
Pr.-iininK  Union, 

for  a '   '.res fi r?.'! P .M 
Kvcnm_; Worship       7 an PM 

Temporary Mral-nq Place: 
L»iion Hall 

Paffer M-turirr  F.  Wicker 

Ill'ad     April 
ISEAL) 

'•ul.    iMt.-!.    Apr.   M 
in:..i 

30. Uay T. 14, Bl 

In   tha   Klrhlh   .Indb-lnl   IMslrirt   Court 
or   Iha  Stnta  of  Nrtsda    In   and 

for tha County  nf Clark 
V-i     IW-I'.' 

no|,t    No   1 
TIirnMAN   WA.MIIINOTON     I'lalnllff 

la.nnTllV   MAK   WA!t|lIM';T"N'. 
Ilatrndant 

Mt'MMONM 
Tha   Htata   of   Natndn   Hands   (iraallnns   to 

Iha   Aboia nntnad   flafaadnnt; 
You ara hereby aunon.'nad and raqulrad 

to s,-rva upon I'AVIP 7,KN'''FK plrtln- 
tlff-* altornay. wh.-aa addraan Is .100 Kra- 
niont Htrcat. I.aa \>i:.-\s N.vid-i - fi .- 
.iW4-r lo 'ht- C'.mplaint which Is harawlth 
sarvid upon you within 2tl days after 
saivlca .'f this Hununons upon you. aT- 
clualva of tha day of sarvl.-a If you fflll 
to .*o ao. Judirmant by default will \i« 
IHk.-n aK-'loat you for tha rallaf demand 
a"   In   th.-  Complaint • 

Tlut a-tl^n Is brouRht to racovar Judr 
njonl dlas'.Ivlun tha bonds of matrimony 
n.'W i.nd haratofor-a axlstlnr batwaan plain 
tiff and dafandant on the nmunda of ax- 
liaiiia crual'y linatMal In i-hsraciaTV aa 
1-1 more partlrvilar ly sal forth In plain- 
tiff's varlfla*. Complaint on fll.. haraln. 
rafaranca 10 which   la hereby made. 

IIKl-E.V  HCt rrr  IlKKI) 
Clark   of   Court 

Hy nirm'K Ksaijisv 
Daputy   Clark 

4.    IBOI Ilata      April 
tHKAl.1 

I'ub    Ilatas    April   .'io May 14    21,   » 

Hill tht nail on th« hMd . . . 
we mean our tp*«dy, taie moT- 
ing Mrrice. We're equipped to 
iackl* any (Ue move from a 
luitcase to an entire busineM. 
Call for complete details. 

TRANSFER and STORAGE Co. 
310 Ogdfn A<enue Pkan« IM " .i 

l,AS VEGAS, NiVADA 4., 

Lvon i^iui^.. 

In Iha >a<hlh  Jodklal INatrIrt Coart 
Of  Iha  Miala of  Nrvada. In  aad 

for Iha CooBly of ( lark 
No.    SMM 

Daparltnenl No.  1 
IN   T1IE   MATTI-:H  fiK Tins  BSTATB (IF 
.lAMKH   -nidMAH   M<'HC.AM   ALLAN,   a|aO 
known   as   I    T    M     ALLAN.   neca«»od 

NOTIIK TO CBHniTOBa 
(Threa Months Wotica) 

Notice   Is   hereby   r'vcn   that   the   tmdar- 
sUnad   was on  tha 27lh  day of  Kabruary. 
A.   D.   10^3,   appointed   hy   Iha   aboTa  tn- 
lltled   Court   aa   Administrator   of   tha  ea- 
tata   of   JAMRM   TIfOMAH   MOUflAN   klr- 
LAN,   alao  known   a»   J.   T.   M.   ALUIN, 
decaaaad. 

All piraona having clalma acalnal Bald 
aalala are required In file the name wllh 
the proper vouchers and statutory affi- 
davit attached with the Clark of tha 
alarva named Court wlthla threa montha 
fr.>m tha dale of the first publication of 
thla notice. 

Dstad   April   10    A    P    1»M. 
(HKAL) 

rATTL   A.   CRlrTEK 
By 
n   MAiiuiN nmiwN 

Att..rnay  for   tha   Kslale 
Tub    Dates    Apr    1«.   23.   .TO:   May   1.   14. 

LET 
Aillor's 

Stitlio 
•^ Interiors 

help you with your 
Interior Decorating 

Problem* 
• Draperies 
• Slip Covers 
• Upholstering 
• Traverse Rods 

Beware of "Just a* good as"— 
For there U no tubatitute for 

qualify or experience 

Stvdlo 
of 

literore 
FREE ESTIMATES — TEHMB 

FREE  PARKING 
SIS Narth M4in       Phone 1308 

XaSa Vegai 

Read the Want Ads 

HOUSEKEEPING ^ 
When   a usually-well-behavad 

husband suddenly goes amuck and 
clutches  at  his   bank  book   in   a 
frenzy born of despair, iff a pretty 
good sign he's run  into the newi 
that  0   fashion   fad   is  enveloping 
the ladies. Sometimes, I admit, tha 

poor  lads ara 
justified In 
their  behavior 
but   it's   come 
to the  point 
where   theyl 
automatically I 
run a tpmperaai 
ture when the' 
mere  word 
"fashion" ii 

mentioned. Take the other night, 
for instance. ' 

I had been happily busy with the' 
latest ci aze to come on the acene, 
and  displayed  the  results  of  my 
elToits tor my favorite husband to 
view. I 

In came Jeff with a, "Hey! What 
goes  on?   It  looks like  the  Rose! 
B.nvl parade!" | 

"A mere nothing," I replied coyly. 
"All nylon flowers ... to wear in 
my hair, corsages for my dresses, 
ccntfi piece for our table, gift- 
package decorations. It's the latest, 
lashionl" 

Jcir blanched and went Into a 
raving about fads and the deplor- 
able state of our budget. } 

"Mold on a minute," I demanded. 
"Fll.St of all, I made this 'Rose 
Bo»l parade' at 
vou call it and 
had a lot of fun 
iloing it. Second, 
I just u.sed dis- 
carded nylon 
hose, followed 
some simple in- 
stiuotions which 
I got free, and 
all it cost our 
da in old budget 
was the price of some dye remover' 
and R few packnges of all-fabric 
dye. And if you want to make a big 
thing out of it . . . why . , . go 
ahead!" | 

A much-chagrined husband asked 
how it was done and I explained 
the simple process of first remov- 
ing the color from old nylons, next 
tintexing in any of 50 colors, and 
finally cutting the nylon and shap-' 
ing it over wire into petal or leaf 
shapes. It ended with Jeff enthus- 
iastically giving me ideas on uainc 
more of the nylon bouquets, "since," 
as he grinned, "they're fashion, 
able!" 

P.S. The Tintex Home Economics 
Bureau has the free instruction 
leaflet with complete directions for 
making nylon flowers. You can 
have it for the asking at all-fabrie 
dye counters or by mail from the 
bureau at 485 Fifth Avt, Ntw York , 
17. N. Y. 

THE NIELSONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Nielson, 

2fi3 Kan.-,as. hpvc been new rps- 
idents of Henderson since May 
2. They are parents of James 
Yatps, ZS.") Kansas. Formerly of 
Boulder City, they plan on msk- 
ing Henderson their permanent 
home. 

Frank A Everett's 

JOLLY JBG SALOON 
Bar    Gaining 
Package Goods 

CAFE Now Under New Management 

Rath Freeman and Vema Giovannonia 
(formerly of Bould«r City) 

PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED 
Bouldtr Highway Pittman 

BRAND NEW ROUND BOBBIN PORTABLE 

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE 
FIIIJ.T  OVARANTKKD *.i4,<..u. 

HINGED FUOT - SEWS 
F:^WAR9 AND BAC<W8,Rns 

5^8 Down 
6 00 Mcflih 

. . . ^{/   f A«  piect 

,,.hy placo setting 

», .hp iha tti 

Boulder City 

MAJESTIC  SEWING  MACHINES 
417 Carson Fh. 42 iO 

ANDERSON 
DAIRY 

MiLK AND SERVICE THAT 
PLEASES 

PHONE 129 - Boulder City 

PHONE 177 - Las Vegas 8 

^fPUmcin^ 
4 NEW LOAN PLANS 

and 

A NEW LOAN OFFICE 
You ar* cordially Invited to rtslt our new loan otflct and to get acquainted with our 
fast, friendly, personaftzed serirlce that hai won thousands of friends throuchoiit the 
country. W» refuse no worthy person. For speed ~ Apply by phone. CALL :P23. Idl us 
what you need, then come 1» tor th* money. ONE TRIP ONLY. No fuss, no delay, no 
bother. Strictly confidential. 

— SIGNATURE  LOAMS — 
A almpU, eonvanlant kni PRIVATB BI» tw 
•nr ftMilUT •mplnjrad maa or waaan. Caah •• 
lull rour own •fsnxur*. 

PAY DAY LOANS 
lt»—IBS—t7t—OB luat jour »«m*—It rou B«*« 
Juat k r«w titr* ^ollan te UAa rou aTtr until 
pay 4ar.   It'a quick   a>S aur.  lU  lor  M  Sara 
mat aniy TI eanta. 

—"MINUTE  LOANS" — 
$5O-$75-$lOO-$200 ur More 

Cash  In  a few mMtitPs (or any rnicr 
jency  If you have a steady Job.   Con- 
venient  repayment  terms  to suit  your 
pocketbook.   Telephone,   thon   comp   In 
for the cash. 

REDUCE YOUR PAYMENTS 
If you h«v* monthly payment! that art too high for you, 

aik about our new, low repayment plan! 

-AUTO LOANS 
$10»«$1000ONANY 

MAKE OR MODEL 
Bcrrov BMre than sTtr ea rour ear. 
WUa'a aliaatur* ar ea-ilgnar net nacca- 
aarr. Brmg tltla—dirlT* away with tha 
aaah. Na rad tap* ar Uimj. 

•FAMILY  LOANS 
No matter how much you need we have 
a plan to help you. Your household 
Koods or futures are always good se- 
curity for a loan at Commerce. Con- 
solldat* all your debts and pay them 
wttb a loan from us. An easy way to 
gat out of debt. 

COME IN, WRITE OR PHONE TODAY! 
Loom Mod* Out of Town or by Mail 

COMMERCE LOAN CO 
112 Noftii Third Sf. PHONE 1923 

Open until 8:00 P.M. Mondays for your convenience 
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itDEtM      r    ^^ ^ ^mmaw     WE REDEEM      r 

/(J 
I |i 

V/E REDEEM 

WE Give 

GOLD ARROW STAMPS 
WE REDEEM F 

ME GIVE 

ARROW STAMPS 
WE REOCEM       r 

WC QlVt 

GOLIlARROW STAMPS 
WE REDEEM 

WE OIVE ^ 

WE REDtEM        r 
GOLD ARROW STAMPS 

Uts Go Rshih 
''ReeMn" These Food Bar^^ains 

Fishermen's luck is always good here.  Look what bargains we 

have for you this week—topped by a gigantic Frozen Food 

Sale in observance of National Frozen Food Week . . . Freezer 

Owners, here's your chance to restock at fractional cost.     TALL CANS 

How to bo a Bottor Cook 
...and sova monty tool 

Horn* l«^*Kfl 0<f«ttO' C*'noi>oA Ca«tf>«nf 

tAlMON   lOLlI 
rf«rv*i 4t*4^ 

S («bl*t^*«iit bwtt«r 

I •%%. b««f»ll 
t tw^ \Hm. 1 €«nl w«ll-4r«li»*4 

I f% tw^ ffliM crMliAf crtfMlM 
3 f«bUs|»*«Ac toiiM* |wl«« 

Kl«fwi Kc-ur. bunri nuj u!f o*tf 
hut witrr on low htit iiimni 
cotuoinity Ortdualiy idJ CIIM- 
fK>n Continue ttirnnfi o«rr hni 
uniit ihi<ken«d iibr^r 10 mia- 
urft) Add brtten ejtff. iitmon. 
Ofiion. (fumht ftnd Ifmon |ui<t 
Mit wfll Shapt info rolli b«kt in 
modffife o»fn M5U*Pj )V40 

O ci.ru, ot iny cooked Ma food 

FROZEN l=OQI> SALE 

j Thriftee ^ 

ICOFFEE    69 »I 
i FRESH 4 
f Grind it the way you like it. J 

i  Nice Firm Head ^ 

I Lettuce      5^| 

I Carrots B^n^xSi 

I Lemons ^AW\ 
I Grapefruit   3^| 
^ Sweet Sixteen ^ 

lOLEO       191.1 

Polar Large 

Shrimp 
Polar 

Strawberries 
Polar 

Peas 
Birdseye 

Corn on Cob 
Swanson's Cut up 

Fryers 
Birdseye 

Lemonade 

69c 

29c 

19c 

2 ears 23c 

Pkg. 1.49 

17c 

Sideof Beef S 
U. S. Good 

Cut & Wrapped for Locker 49 ^ 
Fresh 

Ground Beef   39^ 
Fresh 

Pork Liver 
Cudahy's Loose 

Franks    39» 
Swift's Regudar 

Bologna   39» 

Carnation 
Milk 

8 for 9y 
PILLSBURY FLOUR 

5 lb. 39c 
10 lb. 77c 

Lady's Choice 

CATSUP 
6 bottles 99^ 

Hunt's 

Tomato Sauce 
17 cans 9r 

Dixie Queen—Large Can 

Peaches 
5 for 9r 

Hunt's 

Tender Peas 
7 cans 9^ 

Salad Bowl 

Dressing 
2 quarts 9^ 

Quail 

Apple Sauce 
Rib Steak 69^   7 cans w 

Case Swayne 

Pinto Beans 
12 for 99c 

1% 
U. S. Good or Choice 

We Give GOLD ARROW STAMPS 
Wonderful   Premiums  or  Merchandise 

WE REDEEM 

Thriftee Market 
FIEE 

Victory Village 

WC aivE 

GOLD ARROW STAMPS 
WC RCOCCM       r 

WC aivE 

GOLD ARROW StAMPS 
WI REOCEM        r 

PHONE \ 
1012-J \ DELIVERY New Storc Hours 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

wt aivc 

W^IEDEDN V 
GOLD ARROW STAMPS 

WC Give 

GOLD ARROW STAMPS 
WC REDEEM        W^ 

WE GIVE 

GOLD ARROW STAMPS 
WC REDEEM 

WC GIVE ^ 

GOLD ARROW STAMPS 

C 
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I Pittmanfarty. Jjne \ 
By Rae VotiDomum 

By Rae Von Domum 
Today the Piltinan Party Line 
is one year old, and what Unter 
way could bo found to celebrate 
the anniversary than to be the 
conveyer of good news 
According to Hailey Harmon, 
charlman of the board of County 
Commissioners; bids have al 
ready been let to complete the 
rcnewmg of Pittman's six inth 
water Ime with transue pipe. 
In order that this could bo done, 
with no delay because of Pitt- 
man's Incorporation into the City 
of Henderson; the difference VH?- 
tween th amount of money 
needed to complete the line, and 
th»' amount now in the Pittrnan 
public funds, will be advanced 
by the management of the Plant 
at Henderson Mr Harmon stat- 
ed that work on the project will 
start  in the  immediate future. 

Corp. Charles Ward 
Corporal Charles Ward is enjoy- 
ing a 30 day furlough at the home 
of his parents, Mr and Mrs c;«>ne 
Ward of Pittman. Corporal Ward 
returned to the states last week 
after a year spent in  Korea    He 

was wounded last September and 
spent a month in the hospital in 
Japan Welcoine home, Corporal. 
Richard Nonis and Wilfred Davii 
Richard Nonis and Wilfred Da 
VIS, both former residents of De- 
troit, Michigan, have recently 
moved to Pittman to take over 
active management of the "Jones 
Court" which they purchased 
l.ist March. The new owners 
plan to completely modernize 
the present buiklings and to add 
more modern units. The trailer 
court on the prenuses Will also 
be brought up to date and will 
be suitable for every kind of 
trailer. 
Mr Nonis and Mrs Davis are 
still in IX'troit but plan to move 
t.i Pittman as siK)n as living 
(|uarters are  built 

BASSET SNYDEH 
Bassett Snyder is at home, con- 
vale.'^ing after her rixrent visit 
ti' Hose l)e Lima hospital for 
surgciy. She nas received word 
t'lat her son, Difflcan Smith, of 
Red Bluff, Calif., who paid her 
;i visit during; her illness, was 
:t voiced In an accident while re- 
turning home.   Smith's  car  was 

I Here's How to Get a New Set of Tires \ 

1 Come in & take a look 
at our new 

PIAIMOND 
HEAVY DUTY 

TIRE 
eoo 16 — at 

160 14' I 
4 plus tax 
B 
B Uae your old tire&  as 

5 a down payment  and 

i pay   the   balance  on 

*    ea«y   weekly terms. 

8    Batteries as low as 

ir 
exchapgo 

Howard Zmk Seat 

Covers  for Sedans 

14" 

When it comes to Comfort 

diamond Shinesi\ 

Diamdnd 
SUPERLUX 

I.OW PRESSURE TIRES 
fiolace driving; and tidiiit; faiiKue 
and lostiv tar vibration »iih 
Piamoiid Low Frcssure tires. Free- 
Flex Construction of Super- 
Streni'.th cord body gives citra 
coiiilort, extra safety and longer 
service. In comfort — and in 
all-around i>erturinance, l):amond 
shines! 

HOUSE OF PRICE 

K 

INC. 
Phone Pittman 142W^ 

PITTMAN 

-; t''t.^l -KTerk axyi hp wnr hos- 
pitalized in Saciainuuto for thxtc 
day. 
Bess' wants ail her fiiends to 

know that she is ab^e tu enter- 
tain visitors. 

G««rg« Roberta 
Mr. and Mrs. Tex Roberts re- 
ceived word from their son 
tk'orge, who Is working on a 
farm in Utah, that he has pur- 
chased two calves -and is raising 
a winter supply of meat for tne 
family. 

Bob Fialds 
liob's Bar and Grill has been 
closed the past week for remod- 
eling. A cafe 13 being put in, 
next door to the bar, and the en- 
tne place has been rearranged 
and decorated. According to Ma- 
rie; Bob decided it would be 
easier to put in a cafe than to 
remove the sign which brought 
ciiuntles-s hungry people in after 
tiie former cafe facilities had 
been removed The new cafe is 
bt-ing designed especially for 
familj- trade. 

Jo Ann* Robichaau 
Jo Anne Kobicheau, who has 
been visiting at the home of her 
mother, Ruth Hoffman, left this 
week for Los Angeles for ten 
weeks of schooling with Western 
Union Jo Anne is keeping h(|r 
fingers crossed and hoping that 
when her training is completed 
she will be syit back here to 
work in the Las Vegas office. 
Her husband who is in the army, 
ha, rcKrently been transferred to 
Canada. 

Ned Marriott 
Ned Marriott has filed for the 
office of Councilman of Ward 5. 
Marriott is an old timer in Pitt- 
man, having come here during 
the construction of Boulder Dam. 
He has spent many years in 
Civil Service work at the Dam, 
from   which   he  recently   retired. 

Harg^rette Dearth 
MarKarette Dearth combined 
business jind pleasure on a week 
end trip to I>os Angeles Ac- 
companying Mrs. Dearth on her 
t:)p were Ella Ebort and Frances 
Taylor, 

Women's Club 
The Pittman Women's Club met 
at the home of Ruth Hoffman 
w;th Josie Gundy and Orel 
Lind.'^ey acting as hostesses, Oth 
ers present were Babe Ryan, 
Margaret Vroman, Margarette 
Dearth, Mary Foster, Barbara 
Ebort. Dorize Peterson, Madge 
Dickover, Ellen Marshall, Gloria 
Brown, Rae Von Domum and 
Laurel Roberts. The raffle was 
v,(>n by Margarette Dearth Next 
meeting of the club will be May 
19th i^ tthg home of Babe Ryan 
in Las Vegas. \1 you wish to go 
but have no transportation call 
1432 or 852-J 

Rummage Sale 
In  spite of barl  weather on  Sat- 
urday  good  results  were  report 
ed   by   the  committee  in  charge , 
of the rummage sale. 

Voter* 
All those wi.'ihing to vote in the 
Henderson City Election but hav 
ing no way to go will be trans- 
ported by the school hus which 
IS btiing made available for this 
purpose Xhe bus will be in 
fruiU 01 tho Pittman Pout Office 
to p ck up voters at 10 AM and 
2 PM on the day of the election. 
May 23rd. 

Good Thought 
Our good thought for today was 

Poppies to Be 
Sold Mav 22 
By VFW 

A house to h"use canvass will 
be conducted by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Basic Post 3848 
auxiliary. May 22, from 5 PM to 
7 PM. It was planned a: a meet- 
ing held Wednesday evening, 
May 6. At thij^ time a sale of 
Rudy  Poppies will take place. 

Cooperating with this project, 

written by  Ed. Von Tobel    and 
copied from  a sign on  his office 
wall   while     Margarette     Dearth 
an I were there disc-ussing mate 
rial for the Women's CKib booth 
"Boom   times   are   periods   when 
we all gel rich <-har);ing ime an 
other too much."   Thev  are nec- 
essarily temporary    Signed  "T>ie 
Ross".   Aj.parentlv  these are not 
boom   times   as   Mr    Von   Tobel 
discounted the bill 2.5 per cent as 
a donation to what he felt was a 
worthy cause 

iAsr TiRMs "2j;-,',x" 

CYCLONE FENCE 
DOWN 

MnUMT 

M MONTHS 
TO MY 

VMcanI 
ytr4 l«r • t«< 
cwbtaayllUi* 
ym «n rw4 * mH itinrwmd. Pm»ct ytw 
tttk ttmm. Imvt. Cytian* tt mmt» tl ttmn 
ptvwiteMi MNi   Into lon«« Ititn IMM «| 
••Mr wmtmitk. b^tii mttHao Nrvtca. 

httmtkmm CALL 
A. T. JENKINS 

307 Tungsten, Henderson 
Phone 792-W 

I ® 

Lifetime 
Aluminum 
Awning's 

Painted  With   Automobile 
Enamela . .. Made    Locally 

After installation^ no addition 
al charge. Small monthly pay- 
ments   U  desired.    For   infor 
malion and estimate, call Las 
Vegas $870.       

Lifetime Aluminum 
3320 S. 5th St. 
Las  Vegas.  Nevada 

IDEAL APPLIANCES 
HENDERSON 

90U1.PER CITY 

BEHER LIVING PLAN 

WA9HiR9 . DRYERS « IRONERI 

PiHbli Wall §onstfictiti 
The    Speed    Queca    UM 

IXJllBLb    WALLS    which 
kwp ihc wsitr hot longtr, 
protect    the    tub, 
urengthen the wtsher. 

Tbe Speed Queen is known throughout America as the washc/ in- 
dustry's No. 1 Value. It is designed lo turn out a clean washing in 
(he shortest ptissible time with minimum use of hot water and 
soap — aad pricet) within (he average family's budget. 

It has always been this store's polity to try to give our customers 
the tnost for their fnooey — and (he outstanding value of the 
S}«»ed Queeq ^asber line fi|> tight in(u this more-for-your-moncy 
policy. So stop in and sec our new display. There arc five moJeU 
IP choose from with prices starting at SOO 00 

Name 

Addrett 

City   . 

Serving Gompitt* 
Meals Now — 

CHAR BHOIL — CHICKEN 
STEAKS — SHRIMP 

TfiSTEE TAVE'iiN 

Cer TRIPLE 
PROTECTION 

STATE FARM 
i INIURANCI A9INT 
r« AUTO    • LIFI 

• PIRI 

EDWARD H. 

KHESSLER 

307  Atlantic 

i&:.<i» 
Phon* S l-J 

k lilm on hfJV thp ftuddy Pop- 
pies are made w-iU bo iliowm at 
tne Vi«.xor> Tbeuter, May It 
through May 21. | 

Mrs. James Forshee, chairman I 
of Girls' State, spnke on that 
.subject, an dthe VFW auxiliary 
voted to aid with the expenses 
for the three Henderson CJirls' \ 
State representatives, Ramona 
Church, Mary Church and Su- 
zaime SchwartT. ' 

THURSDAY   MAY   1,4,   1^6,3        •^nNDnnr.OW   rlOMr      "'*," 

J.ic auXii,..r;, al.o Vi'li-u HI 
scl'.e ul the USt) in l..i> Ve^;.l^ 
Wednesday eveniri;^, May 13. 

A vote was taken on new 
members. Mis Stella Havers an! 
Mrs Andrew Howell were ac 
copted, and Mrs. Phillip Murphy 
,ind Mrs. Lloyd Lansinf; were ac- 
cepted  and  initiated. 

A letter was read trom Dori*-- 
Htilni-:. natinna; prc^ulen!. nn thi 

i.ti.iili pici^i.'irf. lo ,..iniLat poiiu 
i rul p.irai> I- F'laii:. lui n lunch 
eon for teachir^ and business 
people wire pi>stponed until 
."•'cpten bir It was announced 
that there will he a district meet- 
irj; in May 22 at the VF'W club- 
icKiins in \'iit(irv Village at 8 
PM. 

Twenty eif.ht  members atlend- 
1  ! t:ie meeting. 

A. & G. Auto Service 
Now Open to Serve You - 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

Mobilgas        Mobiloil        Mobilubrication 
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS 

Leo Phillips Is Back 
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE 
Good parts stock for immediate small repairs 

AL and GAYE 
always ready to serve you 

Boulder Highway Next to Dust Jug 
Phone 1415 

"We love to sk'oi) Imt. if NOH'IC in trmililc wake iis." 

HERE THRU SATURDAY 
•r".^'y>:'''v.'.v.<. 

iuiliiniile 

Mev^baiiti.   . 
Do you hAV« trouble 

coll«ctinf your 
accounts??? 

Let 

HENDERSON 
CREDIT 
BUREAU 

(Bonded and  Licensed 
by State of Nevada) 

PO YOUR 
WORRYINQI 
Phone 963-J 

for further information. 
or write 

Box 127, Henderson 

Beauty Coiisiiltaiil 
direct from the New York Salon of 

Helena Rubinsleiii 
Meet ihe prrsonal ifpiesciitalive of worldfainous lioaiitv autlmritv, Huloiia 
Hubiiistein, Let her give you, with Madame Kuhiii.-<tein's coinpliinents: 

A FREE BEAUTY ANALYSIS 

Vou'll get an individual analysis of your u\>n luaiily |iiobk-Mi!<, jiist as it's given 
in the New York Wonder Srhool. 

A COMI'LIMENIAHY  T-DAY  HOME BEALTY  COtUSE 

You'll pet a complete homo, btjauty eouise, in a big illustrated ,S2|)age hook — 
with yt)ur free beauty analysis. Based on Ih-lena Kuliinstein's famous New ^mk 
bonder Course for which women pav $25 —it comes at abxiliitclv no c(vst ti> 
)K>i»! h'» packed with dozens of beauty secrets, like these below, plus a wonderful 
7'day reducing diet and daily exercises. 

lax DAY-Learn all about how lo care for 
dry, oily, and "over 30" skin, how to re- 
duce hips and ktep them slim. 
2ND DAY-Are your faceand throat flabby ? 
You'U   find  marvelous   exercises  to   firm 
them—complete with diagram*. 
3llO DAY—If your hair oily? Dry? Ivcorn 
its complete oare. Learn how to correct 
ipecial ikin conditions. 
•TH DAY-9 out of 10 women make-up 
wrong. Thia tella you how to do it right! 

."iTII DAY Want to fee how vour lips can 
actually look Lippery Smallery ^our nose 
loss |ii()iiiin<Mil.'' Here's the artful art of 
make up —all in pictures. 

6TII DAY - Never underesliniale the im- 
portance of yuur e)fs. Learn how to make 
them look larger, more radiant. 

7X11 DAY - U-arn where and when and fum 
to wear fragrance. There's a big skin care 
chart, plu< a complete make up and hair-do 
chart. 

Make jrour appointment with Helena Rubinstein's Beauty Consultant today. 
Her time is limited. 

^Wl 
CENTER POWNTOWN HENDERSON 

V^HBRE,   LAS (/£6rAS   rRfCES  PFSVi^/*' 
STORE ^OURS •   9AM-'T0PM.      TELEPHONf 1125 
^      PRUfrS   WITH   A REPUTAT/ON 

•'"1 

I 

.1 
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ENJOY  YOURSELF 
at Pclo And Carmen's 

DUST JUG 
SCHLITZ BEER ON TAP 

Bar 8c Package Goods Pillman 

VOTE YES 
On the School Bond Election 
IN THE INTEREST OF OUR CHILDREN 

KIDDIE KORNER & GIFT NOOK 

k 

B 

^ 

Afternoon 

BINGO 
Party 

Starting 12 Neon Daily 
Kvri'pt 

Tuesday & Thursday-2:30 P.M. 

HOTEL 
EL CORTEZ 

Ample Free Parking 

Bingo in an Atmosphere of Refincmenf 

Altar Societv To 
Install Officers 
Grand Chief 

I Ntw officers of the St Pftcr's 
Alt.ir SiKiety will be installed at 
a meeting to be held next Mon- 
day. May 18. at 8 PM, at the Par- 
iKsh Hall. 

Installing officer will be Mrs. 
O. J Scherer, who is the retiring 
president. Those to be installed at 
this time are, Mrs. Eh Pctrich, 
president; Mrs Joe Rodriques, 
vice president; Mr.s Jack Dooley, 
-rcrctary; Mrs. Rrot 
secretary; Mrs. RolK-rt Allan, 
treasurer, ;ind Mrs Jack Mul- 
• liinn    piililicify   chairman. 

All members are urged to at- 
tenil. as plans will be discussed 
for the partuipatiun of St. Pe- 
ter's mrnibers m the fnrthcomign 
State Convention, which will be 
held in the Elks Hall in Las Ve 
gas. June 17. St. Peter's Altar 
Society will serve breakfast for 
all the delegates of the conven- 
tion. 

VICTORY THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday 

Robert 

RYAN 
Julia ADAMS 
R«(k HUDSON 

FUTURE  HOMEMAKERS 
OF AMERICA 

Degrees of Achievement 
By Doris Garcia 

The Decrees of Achievement 
pro^iram is one way in which the 
Future Homemakers orpani?^- 
tlon gives recognition to its mem- 
bers who: (1) Have worked ef- 
fec-tively toward the purpO!=es of 
the ('rRani7ation. (2) Have con- 
tributed to the welfare of the 
Chapters, homes, schools, and 
community. (3) Have made a 
plan for their own growth as in- 
dividuals, ch a p te r members, 
home members, and school and 
community members. (4) Have 
cht>cked their progress ag they 
carried out their plans. 

The first two Degrees of 
Achievement, the Junior Home- 
maker Degree and the Chapter 
Degree, are planned so that mem- 
bers as thcv work toward their 
degrees will have a chance to 
grow step by step in ways that 
will be of benefit to them and 
the  or^anizafion. 

Each individual member can 
decide for herself whether o: 
not .she wishes to work toward a 
degree. 

When a membc: has declared 
her intention to work toward a 
de.^ree. made her plans, and has 
carried them out in a way that is 
helpful to her and to the people, 
the Chapter may give her recog 
nition by conferring on her the 
ir-gree toward which she has 
worked. When a member has 
.ichieved the Junior Homemaker 
nesjree she is entitled to wear 
the synibol of the degree, the 
V.cy. The .symbol of the chapter 
Hearec is the scroll. 

Those earning their degrees in 
ttie  Basic Chapter  were: 

Chapter Degrees:  Shirley  Gi! 
rin.  Pnt  Torrencc.   and    Doris 
1 T;iri'ia, 

Junior Degrees: Wanda Hen- 
'lerson, Lupe Garcia. Marjorie 
Pcrr'n, Sharon Ludwig. Ruth 
H.insen. F!"etta Archibald, Rutli 
.\nnp Da\is. 

HANDS OF WAR DISABLED make poppies by the millions 
to be worn in honor of America's war dead on Poppy Day. May 
23. Five veterans, sitting around a table in a workroom at Mil- 
waukee. Wisconsin, work together to make ihe little crepe pa- 
per memorial flowers for the American Legion Auxiliary, cut- 
ting ihe centers, shaping ihe petals, attaching petals to center 
and stem, wrapping the stem and attaching ihe Legion Aux- 
iliary label. Nearly 10.000 disabled veterans of three wars have 
been  given   employment   this  year  make   25,000.000  memorial 

Girl Sooute 
Uy MARIAM GILES 

l.ic seven intermediate >;irl 
out troops of the Henderson 
.strict arc to participate in a 
fiicii iTimute telecast from the 

Var Memorial Building in Las 
Vegas, May 22nd. 

All girls of he following tioops 
are asked to meet at the Scout 
h.iuse, afUiv school, Monday. May 
li.th. ,f they wish to participate: 

Troop No. 105~Mrs Ted Man- 
rufor. pottery making; Troop No. 
11)7- Mrs n F Kuinp: g lod 
i rooming; Troop No. 109—Mrs. 
'' hn WAi!ow: dancing: Troop No 
i(i4 — Mrs. D. M. Shrt: basket 
ly Troop No. 106 — Mrs. John 
S;iha:d: dancing. Troop No. 113 
- rsM. V. E. Walters: flower 

! making; Troop No. 101 — Mrs. 
Martinez: ncedlecraft 

Read the Want Ads 

HIAWATHA R RESIMMT 
j VISITS HERE 

Mrs  Alice Cromtit, tiAji Hia 
' wntti,t, Utah,  IS  visiting hoi  sis 
; ter Mrs. Ernest Close at 335 Tin 
I Street.   Mrs. Crombie came here 
I to atten<l  the graduation of her 
! nephew  James  Close,  who  is   a 
senior at the Basic high school. 
 o  

j DAUGHTER  TO  VISIT 
i MRS.  JONES 
I     Mrs   Ed 'r   Jones,  of 5.5  East 
Texas, is expecting her daughter 

' and grandsons. Mrs. Helen Davis 
and Gordon and Jay, from Long 
lieach. California, for a visit this 
r.i xt week. 

WEEK  END GUESTS 
Mr and Mrs IA-WIS Geer and 

s )ns. Philip ;itui Andrew, oi 
Long Beach, California, were 
weeji end guests at the home of 
Mrs. deer's brother-in-law and 
uster, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Sager, 
•^4   Magnesium. 

Roy Davis Is 
Good SamarKan 

A few weeks ago. a Carver 
Park airman and his wife had 
their cat poisoned. Upon hearing 
of the tragedy, a mere acquaint- 
ance offered a Mexican Cha-wa- 
wa. as a substitute pet. 

The husband couldn't believe 
his good-fortune,  but  wag read- 

I i!y assured by the doner, that, he 
, himself, could not keep the pet 
I and had  been looking for a re- 

liabble couple to give him to. 
' In good faith, the airman took 
the little dog home, but mxt 
morning, oPstman Roy Davis, 
reeocnized the dog as the lost pet 
of Linda. Susan and Donna Hac- 
ker, whose parents reside on Wa 

[ ter Street. 
Needless  to  say. the dog was 

i returned immediately. 

FOR   QUICK.  DEPENDABLE  SERVICE 
Bring Your Automobile Work To 

ED'S    GARAGE 
Next Door to Pilfman Post Office 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

i       CHECKS CASHED — FISH ICED FREE 

^ Your Patronage Is Appreciated 

^ By JOE MARCH — Owner and Manager 

VICTORY CLUB 
(New Management) 

CASINO OPEN 24 HOURS 

STARTING 1 P.M. TODAY 

i 
ALSO 

The Extraordinary Film of Queen Elizabeth 

And ihe Duke of Edinburgh 

"ROYAL JOURNEr 

Saturday -  S200 Victory NIte 
Continuous Saturday - 1:00 to 11:00 P.M. 

Savage 

tOBERT CLABKE Ah -^ 
MARCAIET flElD      *" "- •»t>'C "KHM 

FOUR BTG DAYS 
SUN — MON — TUES — WED 
One Matinee Sunday -. 1:00 P.M. 

2  Performances  Each  Night—6:15   &   9:00   P.M. 

MIGHTIEST OF MOTION PICTURES! 

•.•vt»^:i^'t — i.   "-o-. intiiiik Skilll*t(liaMn:iMii«Mtan 

* 

Admission Prices Starting With This Engag«m«nl 
ADULTS     STUDENTS     CHILDREN 

SOc 40c 20c 

4 GENERATIONS GATHER 
Mrs I„aura Chambers, from 

Monterey. California, is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. M. H. Stew- 
art, at 96 E  Texas. 

At the Stewart home Sunday, 
there were four generations pres- 
ent Mrs Chambers, great grand- 
mother; Mrs. M. H Stewart, 
grandmother; Mrs Jean Clcl- 
••ind. daughter of Mrs. Stewart; 
and Bahv Victoria Lee Cleland, 
;.i;e 5 months. Mrs. Cleland an<i 
her husband. Sergeant Bernal 
Cleland, reside at the Kelso Tur- 
i.< r  .npartments  in   Las  Vegas      ] 

REV. BUCK TAKES TRIP      | 
Kev Emil niisk of thi' Pittinan j 

Bible Chapel, left last Tuesday 
afternoon for a brief visit to 
Needles. Calif., and Phoenix. 
Ariz., for the purpose of gaining a 
short rest. , 

During his absence Rev. Mark 
Grings plans on entertaining the 
Sunday .school hoys at a picnic 
and swimming party, to be held 
at Lake Mead, next Saturday af- 
ternoon, following  their  regular 

scball   game. 

LINES BY SOGLOW 

BINGO PARTY 
6 CARDS '3 00 

ENTIRE AFTERNOON'S PLAY 

STARTING 8 PM, TONIGHT 

6 CARDS'S"" 
g     ENTIRE EVENING'S PLAY 

Are you doinr your part to keep the 
eronom)' of our country stroncT Yoa 
cm help kerp prices down and rhrrk 
iiiHation If you put away snnif mnnry 
every payday for Savings Bonds. Ituy 
them th« raiy partial payment way 
throuKh the Payroll Savlnts I'lan 
wlipre you work. 

Yes, when you belong to Payroll 
SaTtnfa, every payday the amount 
you have detided to save Is set aside 
automatically . . . before you ran 
spend II, . . . and lr.Te.ited for you 
In I'nlted SUtes Bavlnrs Bonds! So 
Why not take adrantafe of a (rrat 
opportonltT . . . join the Payroll 
Kavlngi PUn where you work . . . 
TODAY! 

RUNNING SPECIAL GAMES 
through 

AFTERNOONS and EVENINGS 

GAMES from $10 to $100 

Silver Slipper Bingo 
FREE PARKING FOR 1500 CARS 

'i 

BOB'S BAR & GRILL 
Will Open Saturday 

After Remodeling 

Drop in and say hello 

Bob and Marie Fields 

K 

THE COSMOPOLITAN 21 .vith 21-imh s.,ie,n ... at home 
in any suiiOLaidinn, be it provincial, t.'-ad;tional, or contom- 
p<rary. lUii. .ill the famous Magna^'ope Big Picture perform- 
ance features and the new long-distance Custom 105 MX 
chassis.   Mahogany, oak or fr;iitw(>od cabinets 

GAREHIME MUSIC CO. 
115 N 3rd St Pho.ne 485 

I 
I 
i 
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VOTE 
'YES' 

On the 

School Bond 
Issue 
Next 

TUESDAY 
Be Certain-Vote Yos 

r 

• 

• 

. 

'i 

Jo MoBeath 
(PAID  ADVERTISEMENT) 
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THE OTHER SIDE .. .. 
By  BETTE   BATES 

SATURDAY NITE PARTY 
Saturday NiKhl Matt anJ Kve- 

Ivn Matonovich gave a party at 
the Dust Jut! in Pittnian ag a 
farewell to all of their friends of 
the past year — Matt and Evelyn 
have sold out t(j U L. "Pete" Pet- 
erson and his wife Carmen — 
and as a welcome in to the new 
owners, niany of the local neigh- 
bbors turned out to make the af- 
fair a howling sui-cess — Jack 
and Janie Pherigo lirought their 
weekend houscguests along — 
Jack sisti'j and brother-in-law 
who were up fro mCalifornia— 
also the elder Pherigo's — Cal- 

vin and Vivian Fraley with Dave 
Craft — Frank and Sweetie Wel- 
kr — Harry and Joan West — 
Phil Calzada and Bill Buice who 
stopped by after work — Dick 
and Ruby I>ee Derrick (who were 
rousted out by Jack Pherigo's 30 
minute calls) — Melba and Jim 
Elliiitt — to bad Mflba got sick 
— Harry and Betty Raduziner— 
Ik'tty very fresh and lovely in 
lluffy ne wspring dress — Mae 
and Clctus Wirth presiding over 
the delicious Barbecue sandwich- 
es — L<iis and Tillie Hall doing 
a lot of dancing — Dave MiCoig 
sporting a very Helldorado-ish 
straw hat — Ralph I^nmib and a 
couple   of  the   Las   Vegas   Force 

"CHUCK" WOODS 

7th One 
i  Gamblinv 

i. 

I 
I 

Cocktails 
Starts Wednesday 

COMPLETELY 

NEW SHOW 

For  Helldorado Week 

DOTTIE ATES 

and her Western Revue 

NEW BAND 

3 Shows Nitely 

Wed. through Sun. 

10—12—2 

Dancing 9:30 to 3:30 
'Gjme and have some 
•fun" at the 7th ONE 

Meet Your Host 
CHUCK WOODS 

Ralph Foster 
Maitre De 

Dancing 
Dining 

Before you plan your trip to ••• 

^^ 

A thrilling three-in-one vacation 
trip... or an unforgettable stop- 
over en route to or from the Hast! 
Our colorful Vacation Guide 
BooMct gives you complete in- 
formation about these National 
Parks. . . and Union Pacific 
travel experts will arrange all 
details of your trip. Daily Pull- 
man service between Los An- 
geles and Cedar City. Utah. 

(Season. June 15-Sept. 6) 

You can see all three National 
Parks, plus Kaibab Forest and 
Cedar Breaks Nat'l Monument 
in a 5-day all-expense tour from 
Cedar City. Utah-only J78 00 
plus Federal tax. Rail and Pull- 
man fares additional. 

• 
Visil any Union Paeific Tieket 
Office for reservations and a 
free copy of Utah Parks book- 
let: or mail coupon. 

FREE VACATION GUIDE 
UNION   PACIFIC   RAILROAD, 
«io SMth oii>i *•>••< DEPT. 149 
%M A#*^l«« 14. Csliforni* 

krt«r«tl*4 In "Ip '* 

Deputies who stopped by tp wiah 
all a hello — Good luck to both 
the Peterson's and Matonovieh's 
—we've enjoyed the latter very 
murh and arc looking forward to 
getting acquainted with the tor- 
nier. 

SEAL'S 
The Beals of 98L) are leaving 

our community — Johnnie is now 
in the Veteran's HiLspita! at Long 
Hoach — Peggy is moving the 
children down to Los Angeles 
this week— 

JUDY'S  UNCOLN 
Judy Masia i-ould hardly l>e 

lieve her eyes the other day 
when one of the maintenance 
trucks backed into her beautiful 
Linooln — tore a huge hole in 
the left rear door — and both 
she and her husband standing 
and watihing all of the while — 

MARVIN TANEY 
Marvin Taney won't bbe play- 

ing ball in the yard this summer 
— reason; he's just enlisting in 
the army— 

HAPPY  BIRTHDAY 
Happy Birthday to Frank Wel- 

ler on his "over twenty-one" 
Birthday last Sunday— 

FIRST COMMUNION 
The local neighborhood looked 

especially pretty Sunday morn- 
ing with all of the children who 
made their first communion flit 
ting around in their white clothes 
nfter services — Sandra Hill of 
94B very proud of the little gift.s 
from her brother^ and sisters in 
mmmemoration of the day — Lo- 
uise Calzada so quiet and sub- 
dued — Bridget Shearin — the 
youngest of the Senior Shearin's 
<:(ven children — Barbara Shear- 
in the eldest of the younger Jim 
Shearin's — Jimmy and Herman 
Martinez  of   121D—Cletus Wirth 
- Deidra Rexroat — Robert Van 
Wagenen — and several others. 
Needless to say we were all very 
proud of the iittle urchins — in 
inv own case, it always amazes 
H'e to see my sons scrubbed and 
chorubic looking on these special 
occasions — and Sunday was no 
exception for my eldest, Gary 
v.-as aiionc the group of first 
Communicants. 

TURNERS   ANTICIPA'nNG 
Clell and Juanita Turner are 

anxious!v anticipating the return 
o( their son John Bob who has 
spent the school year with Ju- 
inita's parents— 

ALMA  GREGORY 
Alnin Gregory i.s now cmnloy- 

i>d at Rose de Lima hospital— 

VIRGINIA  HESS 
Spi'nt the (lay with Ginny Hess 

last week — she reports her fath-, 
er who was iniured in an auto- 
mobile aeciHent at Christmas 
time is now improving quite rap- 
idlv — Jackie is growing like a 
weerl — Su" is ^•<•T\ happy at the 
'Sunrise Acres School — runs the 
'-.'.ndv c'lnressirin at lunchtime as 

part \ji th^ class monty raising i 
program— 

CONDOLENCES j 
To Doranne and Gene Kramer 

on their recent los;; — i 

NANCY ARPINO ' 
Tony   Arpino   of   94A    got     a 

chance to be the dutiful husband 
last   week   —   and   doctor   wife ; 
Nancy   when   she  had   a  severe 
sere throat — 

MR. GREEN ILL 
Mr. Green of 81E has been bat 

tling a ca.'^v.' of virus that finally 
got the best (if hi mand sent him 
..  Rose de Lima— 

MRS.   JIM  ELLIOTT 
ENTERTAINS 

Melba Klliott cntei tamed 
Mcsdames Dorothy Taylor 

J;.ytie Wise, Wanda Mann, Wil- 
iiia Kcno and the demonstration 
hors-d'cuvres and canapes were 
•ierved early m the afternoon and 
after the game^ were over a lov- 
ely desert of strawberry short- 
cake and hot coffee topped of 
the festivities. 

JEANNIE MAINES BACK 
Jeannie Maines returned from 

Los Angeles and a short stop 
ovver at Pomona to see her sis- 
ter— 

BERNARD'S ENTERTAIN 
Jim and Ada Bernard of 96C 

were surprised with guests last 
weekend — Ada's sister an her 
husband and son Donald were 
down from San Fraicnsc 
down from San Francisco, Cali- 
fc/rnia— 

HEITERT  HOUSE 
Harmie and Betty Heitert are 

anxiously awaiting the finish of 
their new home up in the ocean 
avenue tr.ict — and wouldn't you 
just know it the foundation and 
floor is all that is done to it yet. 

TIMMY SHEARIN 
If little Timiny Shearin is par- 

ticularily fussy or spoiled acting 
when he visits your house all you 
have to do is give him a cup of 
coffee'—I'll swear that he knows 
what   a   coffee pot   is—and   he's 

HINTS 
If  your  tipp«r  refutM   to  zip 
If  your  zipper  refuses   to  zip 

efficientlv. try lubricating it with | 
so.'ip to keep it running sm.oothly. 

Use  an  old nylon stocking  as 
a laundry bag to   wash    baby's 
 o  

V. B. KNIGHT 
V. B. Knight visited his home 

ii Mesquite, sold some property 
there and purchased a new Olds- 
mobbile, before returning to his 
Basic Road residence. 

Hi-Teenagers 
By   Nadin*  ChMnJMr* 

One more week and we're out 
of scTiool and time for another 
vacatoin Although most of us 
have been waiting for this all 
year long, now that it is time lO 
leave we are a little sorry that 
It IS all over for another term, l)e- 
cause we have surely had a lot 
of fun this year meeting new 
students and having so many ac- 
tivities. I 

Sunday, at the Victory Thea- 
ter, the Baccaltireate services i 
were held for the seniors. The 
mixed chorus sang. The Crusa- 
(iers Hymn, Breakforth O' Beau ' 
tious Heavenly Light and Let Thy 
Holy Presence This week they 
have been busy taking their fin- 
a exams, and today is their last 
day until next Friday when we 
all go to receive our reriort cards 
Next week the rest of the stu- 
dents will take heir exams on 
Monday and Tuesday, and will 
ht  out for the rest of the week, 

I^st Thursday the high school 
F.I Lobo annual aTived, and we 
students hav been busy cr>llect- 
ing all the John Henry's from our 
Class mates. 

The election of the student 
Hody for next year is as follows: 
Treasurer Ramona Church, sec- 
rot.Try. Penny Crane, vice presi- 
dent. Rodney Blue and our new 
president is Larry Clark. Good 
luck, and we know you'll all do 
a good job. 

Monday was the Lettermen's 
initiation, and all last week the 
old lettermen made the new ones 
wear their pants rolled up above 

socks by machine, put them in 
the stocking and knot the open 
end. 

Why not try ironing anima' 
"atchcs on toddler's clothes'' 
They cover worn or torn spots, 
ser\'e as knee protectors, and are 
attractive  too. 

To restore ecru tint to faded 
curtains, add eiher ea or coffee 
to  rinse water. 

their knees, and their shirts were 
worn wrong side out and back 
wards. Monday they polished 
shoes, bought shoestrings, and 
many other odd things. No tell- 
ing what they had tu do that 
night. 

Assemblys, assemblys, assem- 
blys. It seems that we have al- 
most been living in the auditur- 
lum lately. Last Wednesday the 
Sophomores gave a very good 
assembly, and Thursday the Las 
Vegas band came out and gave 
us a concert Friday the GAA 
girls put their show on and af- 
terwards the new lettermen led 
us in a tew songs. Tuesday the 
F.H A. jR'heduled theiis, and the 
F'eshmen led us in a fe 
Freshmen had theirs Monday The 
most important to all of us, 
though, was the award assembly 
which was held yesterday, but 
the awards and names will not bt 
out   until  next  week's paper. 

Last Wednesday the FH.A 
ehld a pot luck dinner at thi 
hcmc Ec. Cottage, at which time 
a meeting was held to award the 
girls their degrees. The Chap- 
ter Homemaker or second de- 
grees were awarded to Patricia 
Torrance, Dons Garcia, Chirley 
Gilpin, EInora Owen and Olene 
Kizzia. Junior Homemaker or 
frst degrees were given to Ruth 
Hansen, Sharon Ludwig, Wanda 
Henderson, Floyetta Arichibald. 
Marjorie Perrin and Ruth Ann 
Davvis. 

Tomorrow night is the Senior 

/3 
Venice Rotarians 
To Visit Here 

.Sixteen Ri tary Club members 
and wives arc expei'ted from 
Venice, Calif, for a v;-it to t!io 
Henderson area, where plans are 
m.Tde for their stay at the Boul- 
der Dam Hot"!. Tliey w'l! be 
entertained by local Rotarians, 
during their stay, and will at- 
tend the rc-t'iilar Rotary C!u!' 
niceting, tomorrow, to he held a' 
the .Swanky club. 

Program Chairman Chir-k ".a'l 
mert has arranged fi^r a n rm 
ber of the Sheriffs office HT' a 
tnoniber of the district .itt 'rnev'; 
office to be pre.setit ani spe.'i'' 
on the subject of narcotji- n- 
their effect upon the commun-'y 

Ball. All I can say almut :• is 
that Seniors and Junior^ are a'- 
lowed to attend and the the" 
and the decorations will be a 
surprise because he word ha.sn't 
gotten out yet. 

Drive Safely 

See  the  Matjic-Pi-I 

PFAFF 
Wonder    Sowino    !^>irhi-ir 

At the Pfaff Min's 

417 Cnrson Ph. 42in 

Funniest and Best Show in Town! 

BUD RHEINFIELD 
Bud Rheinficid flew to St 

Louis to make arrangements for 
his parents to come to Boulder 
City to live Because his father 
is very ill, "Bud" drove his fath- 
er's car back to Henderson amid 
snow, rain and sand-storms and 
has decided he likes the weither 
here, even though it be windy. 

FOR   YOUR   FINEST 
And GUARANTEED 

USED CARS 
SEE 

YOUR NEW CAR 

DEALER 

CASHMAN'S 
118 North Main 

LAS VEGAS 
BUICK   -   CADILLAC 

OLDSMOBILF 

"7 

NOW APPEARING! 

FOLLIES OF HOLLYWOOD 
HELLDORADO ATTRACTION 

MISS CAROLINA COTTON 
May 11 Through May 17 — Only 

MILLIE DAVIS 
T.V. and Radio Blues Singer 

N< 

SPARKY RAYE — RUSS CLARK 

HANK HENRY — JIMMY CAVANAUDI 

BEAU JESTERS — BILL WILLARD 

GLORIA PALL — FIVE PALOMINOS 
SPARKY  RAYE 

GEORGE REDMAN and His Orch. 
Show Times: 9:00 — 11:00— 1:00 — 2:30 
Cover—No Minimum—No Admission Charge 

Free Parking 

Silver Slipper Saloon 
"ON THE STRIP' 

• 

Last Frontier Village 
Dancing Nightly till 5 A.M. 

NEW MODERN 
WROUCHT IRON 

Hw 

Wr. 

Being 

featured at 

^  Hyde Park 
Model 

Home 

SALE! 
NEVER BEFORE AT THESE 

LOW, LOW PRICES! 

See matching pieces listed below — 

Sofa    $89.95 
.Armless  Chair       39.95 
Sectional, rij,'ht or left (ca.). 59.95 
L(»vi Scat (not illustrated) 64.95 
.vpc. Dinette—'i'ahle, 4 chairs    109.95 
Side ("hair (each)   ^    13.95 
Knd Tahle      22.95 
Cocktail Tahle   29.95 
. . . and many otlters .il e(|u;il sa\iiii;s! 
.MI tijtholsteied pieces in excellent 
fahrics, dmice of colors. 

SHEPPARDS 
OPEN MONDAY EVE 'TIL 9 P.M. 

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR 
HOTELS, MOTELS and APTS. 

E-A-S-l-E-S-T   TERMS 

IN SOUTHERN NEVADA 

FURNITURE & CARPET 
1120 So. Main 

Phone 1986 or 6140 

NEW STORE HOURS 
STARTING MONDAY, MAY 11th 

9 A.M. MOMDAT 
THROUGH TO 

POTTS 
911 AJ Store for Men 

r.lVI. SATURDAY   309 Fremont 
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MORRY'STORY 
BY MORAY ZENOFF 

(Continued from PaRc 1) 
in present valuations will pay for the bonds. 

\'HI.  How will this effect the amount of taxes 
1 now pay ? 
If your property is now on the tax mil at 
$1000 (thii is tile tax roll valuation nf the 
old Henderson Homes) these hotuls would 
raise this valuation to $1150. M the max- 
imum tax rate of $5.00 this would increase 
your yearly tax a total of $7.50. 
If your property tax valuation is now $2500, 
these bonds would raise this valuation $.V5. 
The new valuation would be !$2S,7^ Vour 
increased tax on this $375 would be $1S.75 
p^r year. 

IX.  .\re not building; costs too hig-h now? 
Yes, we think they arc but ex[)erts sav we 
cannot expect reduction in costs for at least 
several years. 

X. Who may vote?" 
Any rej,MStered voter in the Henderson 
School District. If you are not reg-istercd, 
you may rej,Mster with Justice of the Peace 
Charles Dorhenwend. 

XI. Do 1 have to be a proj)erty owner to vote? 
No, any reg-istcrcd voter may vote. There 
will be two ballot boxes, one for propertv 
owners; one for non-poperty. Bond issue 
must be approved by a majority vote in both 
ballot boxes to pass. 

XII. When will election be held? 
Tuesdav — Mav 19. 

XIII. Where will I vote? 
Henderson Residents — Basic Hipfh School 
.Xuditorium, all eig-ht jjrecincts. 
X'ictory Village — .Xdministration Building, 
Victory \'ill.age. 
Carver Park — Carver Park .Xdministration 
F.uilding. 
Pittman — Midway Casino. 

XI\'. There will be two ballots. 
(1 )  One ballot   for  new elementary scht)oI 
for Henderson for $560,000. 
(2) One ballot for the Education District 
No. 2   $3,250,000 Bond Issue. 
Included in this bond issue is the $750,000 
for Henderson High School. 
This bond issue is based on the total  tax 
valuation of Education District No. 2 which 
includes all of Clark County except Bc^ulder 
City and the Overt on and Bunkerville Dis- 
tricts. 

Here's What the Candidates Sav: 
(Continued from Page 1) 

D'.ar Mr.s. V<.n Dornum: 
I am satisfied with the liquor 

and KamblinK situ.ition, as it 
riow stands ,a.s long as it is the 
will of the majority of the peo 
pie of Henderson. This, I un- 
ili'ist;ind. is the case at the pres- 
ent time. 

Yours very truly, 
JOHN L   JEFTERV 
Candidate'   for 
Councilman, Ward  1 

Pittman Chamber Hears Candidates 

Pittman Chamber of Commerce 
Dear Sirs' 

In reply to vour request of 
M''i.v .">, concerninp the liquor an<l 
CamblinK /oninp of the new town 
of fffnder>;nn. mv views of the 
KXCM-SIVF ZONE, n^ implied 
11. your letter are as follows- 

I do not belieye that there 
should be a monopolv of any of 
the business zonini;, IF, the peo- 
ple of the new town, as defined 
by the maps, have voted on thi 
question most vital to all of the 
residents of this area, and said 
voters show that they want the 
l;quor and Ramhlinn in the area 
I believe that this question 
should be placed on the ballot 
of th;s first election, then that 
the Mayor and City Council 
should thereby conduct the zon- 
inc;, according to the wishes of 
tbe majority. Until this is done, 
there is no reason to concern the 
council with new requests, but, 
if the time comes and the vote 
IS taken, I do not believe that the 
council should have committed 
them.selvcs to any Rroup, for the 
sako of keeping new business out 
of any given area, or othen^'ise 
Riant a monopoly to any said 
gioup. 

The new town will, of neces 
s.ty, have to have revenue from 
sources nther than the homeown- 
ers, and because of this, wi- are 
definitely Roing to have some 
other means at oui di.sposal. to 
pay the costs of city expenses 
.•\s I understand the situation, I 
feel that wc are going to have to 
encourage the .sale of business 
lots, and the granting of business 

By Rae Von Dornum 
The Pittman chamber of com- 

merce met in the Midway casino 
Tuesday with many residents of 
the community in attendance 
The main purpose of the meeting 
was '" further interest in the 
newly organized chamber of 
commerce and increase the pres- 
ent membership. Frank T Price, 
president of the organization, 
conducted the meeting. 

Regular business of the CofC 
was set aside until the next reg 
ular meeting, in order to allow 
sufficient time to discuss tlu 
forthcoming bond and city elec- 
tions. 

First speaker of the evening 
was Lyal Burkholder, who ex- 
plained the necessity of tho 
school bonds and the important 
part Pittman ran play in this 
election. He explained that a yes 
vote on the Henderson school 
bonds will mean that a new 
.school building ran be built in 
Victory Village. According to the 
estimated population when the 
new housing projects now under 
way are completed, all the school 
children will bo able to attend 
full day school sessions, if this 
new school is bbuilt. Witho'it | 
this  new  building, even   more 

children m.iy be forced to attend 
only half day .session^ next year. 

The bonds for education dis- 
trict No. 2, if carried would mean 
that the Henderson high .school 
could he completed and put on a 
par with any high school m the 
state. Burkholder stated that the 
name Henderson does not appear 
on thi.s ballot but Henderson is 
to receive an amount in excess 
of its approximate share, if thj- 
bond  issue carries. 

Chet Scwell, president of the 
Henderson School Board, was 
present and was introduced. 

H. T Wilhite, candidate for 
councilman from ward three, was 
invited to address the crowd, 
lie asked that his letter, which 
is to appear in this paper, be 
read as it contained his views on 
Pittman 

eHrsbel Trumho, president    of 
the Henderson Chamber of Com 
merce, and candidate for mayor, 
was invited to speak. 

Trumho asked that his letter 
also be read Ui- .stated that he 
believes the zoning for liquor and 
gambling is necessary to the eco- 
nomy of Pittman and aUo the 
will of the people of Townsite. 

"Since Pittman will be the 
gateway   to   Henderson,   let's 

L 
Z4-Hour Service d 

PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED i 

TROY'S CLUB 

2506 Fremont St., La» Vegas 

PHONE 4085-M 

5 Best Chili in the World 

throw   all   the business  po.ssible 
their way and make it as attrac 
tive as possible." he added. 

Trumbo reaffirnu-d the state- 
ments made at the incorporation 
meeting in Pittman; that if elec- 
ted, he will do everything ponri- 
Me to bring an adequate' wat"'i 
supply, power, sewer, and tele- 
phone service to this portion of 
the city, and would al-o take 
steps toward a speedy drainage 
of the underground wati'r 

Civil service for city einployes 
and   a   business  like, administra 
tion were also mentioned. 

A question and answer period 
followed Trumbo's talk and when 
asked if in his opinion liquor zon- 
ing would make the poll'ing of 
Hrndnrson easier, he answered 
in the affirmative 

Ned Marriott, candidate for 
courK'ilman for ward five was in- 
vited to speak He stated that 
he has been a resident of this 
area ior twenty vears but Ins 
r.ever entered politics because he 
was a civil service worker Mar- 
riott said he intends to spend th" 
remainder of his life here and 
has no interests outside Pittman 
He stated that he would at a'.l 
times trv to abide by the will of 
the people of thi^ ward He ma le 
no statement r(>garding his view- 
on the liquor and gambling i.5- 
sue 

Paul Dickover. another candi- 
date for councilman fOr ward 
fivo, also .spoke. He stated, "We 
arc a small but very important 
part of a big city and our coun- 
cilman will be faced with the 
toughest job of anv councilman 
nn the board Water, drainage, 
and all the things needed to gain 
niA approval should be. th-? 
foremost thought of our council- 
man Help on the drainage prob- 
lem has been promised with co- 
opeiafinn corr:;ng from the plant 
and the county engineer." 

Pickover stated further that 
he believes firmly in both zoning 
and controlling the liquor and 
'Mmbling industry, as it has been 
proven ovop and over in other 
cities that thi. Is recessary. In 
all issues he would trv to abide 
jtt all times by the will of the 
people of w^d five. 

Price spoke on the benefits 
that coulfl be derived from a lo- 
(al chambo]- of commerce and 
strongly advised every member 
of the community to join. 

A number of new members was 
sign(-d at the close of the meet- 
ing 

permits, in order to meet the ex- 
penses of city government. I do 
not mean to imply that wi- 
should go all out for liquor and 
gambling, but I do feel that there 
should not be any conxmitments 
of the Council members to anv 
one group for the EXCLUSIVF 
ZONING, until such tiim- as the 
question has b««n settled t)y the 
n.ajoritv of the voters. 

Another thing which should be 
remembered, is that the town of 
Pittman, is no longer, Hender- 
son is now the boundary, and as 
-uch, should be recognized, and 
If the present limits of P;ttjnan 
'.vere drawn as an EXCH^SIVF 
/.ONE. there would be involved 
It least one Kquor permit, which 
has Ix-cn gr«nt<'d and therefore 
may cause some controversy. My 
own feelings in this, is that anv 
permits which now stand, shouki 
he allowed to remam, unless 
' ood and sufficient cau.se is 
shown to revoke saiil permits 
Mut to commit mvsetf to the 
point where I would be against 
•he grantmg oj any ptirmits out- 
side of the present limits of 
Pittman. I do not feel is the 
"••L'ht thing to do, zoning, as you 
•loint out i-; of vital interest o 

•verv voter and resdient of the 
City of Henderson, and as such 
should \>c voted on by said peo 
pie of the area. 

Cntil such time n^ the voters 
have shown their choice in thV 
matter. I do not believe any of 
the candidates for city cnunci' 
should make a definite commit 
n-.ent regarding the question 
This is one vital question which 
I think .should be left to the pec 
pie (pf the town of Henderson. 

Yours truly. 
George D   Clay, Jr 
Candidate it)r 
Councilman,  War,!   I 

News Want Ads 
FOR SALE — City lots in J^s 

Vegas $000 up, by owner. Mrs. 
James Tweedy. 134 Copper. 

ALTERATIONS -- Men's and 
women's apparel. Mrs. Mueller, 
120 OcotiUo, Manganese Park 
Phone 1132-J. 

f'OR SALE — 1931 Studebaker 
President Roadster. Rumble 
.seat. Now motor job and good 
tires. $200 cash. A rolling ma- 
chine.   170 Copper. 

HELP WANTED — Big money & 
liberal Bonuses showing only 
fashion line from the West Low 
prices, fast service. P^ree sales 
kit. Sunwest Fashions, Dept. 712 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

UK.  EAHL GOULD 

Chiropractor — 

Physiotherapist 

]f>-i I'.MP Road        Phone 899J 

FOR .SALE -- Hy owner, three 
bedroom home, Henderson — 
with or without furniture.' 
Yard completely fenced. 254 
Kansas. 

SQCAHK  UEAL 
SECOND HAND STORE 

FOR SALE 
Holaway  i tcis refrigerators 
rndios tables &  chairs 1 
h.gh  chairs Davenports 

! 1 eds Coolers 
I Lamps and most everything 

1402 Wyoming   Boulder >"ity 

Pittman Chamber of Commerce 
Dear  Friends and Neighbors: 

In reply to your open letter of 
M.iv  .•Sth,   1!),S3:   I   wish   to  state 
that I am definitely  in favor ol 
controlling and zoning of the l,q 
uoi   and   gambling  industry. 

I am in favor of keeping liq 
uor and gambling in its present 
U^'ation which is within the 
houndaries of the former unin- 
corporated town of Pittman. I 
am not in favor uf gaming and 
iquop establishments outside of 

this zone except, of course, the 
two which are already establish- 
ed 

It has been suggested, by 
many people, that this issue be 
;)Ut on the ballot. By your open 
letter vou have given each can- 
diuate the opportunity to express 
his views on this subje<'t .so that 
when the people go to the polls 
to cast their ballots, they are ex- 
[iressing, by their choice of can- 
didates, whether or not they de 
s re to have liquor and gambling 
:'i the center of Henderson. 

Thanking you for the privi- 
lege of expressing my views on 
this subject.  I am 

Sincerely yours. 
PAUL A   DICKOVER 
Candidate  for 
Councilman. Ward ."i 
 0  

Pittman Chambbcr of Commerce: 
Dear Sirs: 

You can be assured that if elec 
ted I will support a rigid program 
of zoning m the case of liquor 
and gambling. 

As moderator for the Hender 
son Community Church. I ap- 
peared before the Colorado Riv 
e, Commission to protest grant- 
ing of any liquor or gambling li 
(cnses in the Henderson City 
Limits. 

As gamtiling is estabblished in 
the Pittman area. I will do al! 
in fny power to zone liquor and 
gambling for this area unly. This 
includes banning of packaged li- 
quors, as I feel this is a premedi- 
ated step to open the town up for 
other types of establishments. 

.Sincerely vmirs, 
JOHN J. IVARY, 

Candidate for Councilman. 
Ward 2 

Boulder City Plumbing 
& Excavation Co. 

DESIGN   —   INSTALLATION 
SUPPLIES   - -   APPLIANCES 
373 M —  PHONE  —  399-W 

RADIO  REPAIR 
E.ist - Dependable -Guaranteed 
Pick   Up   A-   Delivery   Twirt 
Weekly 

M(^TOROLA CAR RADIOS TO 

FIT   ALL   CARS 

,'(n Years Of Experience 

VETS RADIO 

422 North 5th St,     Las Vegas 
PHONE LAS VEGAS 3H4fi 

FOn  LEASE 

The Boulder CUy 

SPUDNUT SHOP 

Available June Ul. Complete- 

ly Equipped. Contact Owner, 

409   Fremont   St..   Las  Vegss. 

KOR SALE — Automatic Norge 
washer. Draw drapes that will 
fit new homes — Call 719-W. 

FOR    SALE   —   Westmghouse 
electric stove and refrigerator 
70 Ok'.ahonxa. 

LADY solicitor for FH A home 
improvements. Good    income 
with 15 to 20 hours per week. 
Phone 3750 or I070-W. 

YOU can contaci yjur S t u (i i < 
Girl Cosnictics distribut ir a' 
36n Victory Village or by writ 
ing Mrs Florence Ransdeii 
P. O. 709.  Henderson. 

STATE OF NKVAD/* 
Employment Security Dept 

\ffiliatcd with U  S  EmDlnjment 
service. 
TO EMPLOYERS screened se- 
lections from area's largest labor 
pooL 

TO EMPLOYEES - wide selection 
-)f job ooDortunities 
Aptitude Testing and Counseling 
All Service fice to Kmp m-er and 

employee. 
Las Vesas Office   ZU  N   2r\'\ St. 

Phone .')20n 

FOR  SALE  —  White  enameled 
table top, 4 burner gas range, 
good   condition    Phone    Boiil 
der City 593. . 

ACKNCY for Davis Earl Elec.! 
Co . Maytag, (;en. Elec . and I 
othr'r a!>''>liancc:v Clifts with! 
orders. Ph. 1149 'W Mrs Twee- j 
die. 134 Copper. j 

FOR   RENT  —  New 2  bedroom | 
unfurn.  home,   beautiful   la'vn , 
No stove or refrig.   SlOO   Ap- 
ply  Boulder City  News.  Boul- i 
der City or Phone Hend. 810.   i 

THE WHITE CROSS PLAN 
FAMILY   GROUP   HOSP. 

By   Banker!   Lite   tt   Cetualty 
Co  Chicago, IlUnoU. 
ROY H. DAVIDSON 

22B Kansas Phone 1087-W 
Henderson 

IOR SALE — 1951 Chevrolet — 
Styleline Deluxe, 2 door se- 
dan. Power Glide Will take 
trade and finance. See George 
at Ideal Appliance. 

FOR SAU; — '49 Kaiser Travel- 
ler Sedan. Also ideal can^ping 
pick-up use. Al condition, ra 
dio, heater. Illness forces sac- 
rifice. S595. Rear 620 Ave. M. 
Boulder City. 

FOR SALE - Crood used refrig- 
erator, reasonable. Inquire 214 
Tungsten. 

Expert \\ Iiee! Balancing 
with the latest 

equipment 

BRUCE'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 
PHONE BOULDER CITY 56 

TR.MNEE — Will train pleasant 
appearing mature woman in 
our customer service dept . 
hours 9 to 4. No experience 
required. Top pay. 5-day week. 
See Mrs. Ran.sdcll 8 to 9 AM 
or 4 t" 5 PM. at Carlisle Stu- 
dio — Community Bldg,, V^ic- 
tory Village. 

FOR BETTER RADIO SERVir; 
.•\t   Ri-i-on.(>)!e   Prices 

PHONE  3346 
Las   Veitas'   most   modem   Radio 
Shop.  Free estimates given. Free 
Pickup and Delivi-ry  Vet's Radio 

422 N  5th 

Get  Rid  of  Ants,  Rats, 
Mice. Terniites. 

RoachM.   SilTerfisb 

A. G. WILLIAMS 
Exterminating Co 

Phone 3533 200 N. IS St. 
L«s VegM 

FOR SALE - 
at 25c each. 
New.^ Offic- 

•'Kor  Vain" sign> 
Henderson Honii 

A number of tin- letters re<'eiv- 
c.'. refers to the two places at the 
(orner of Boulder Highway and 
Vegas Wash road, which are li 
censed for liquor and slot ma- 
chines. 

No mention was made of these 
two places in Pittman's open let- 
ter since new zoning ordinances 
ne\er effect any business already 
10 existence. It was never the 
iii'ention or desire of the people 
who sponsored the Pittman let- 
ter to eliminate any business 
now operating. 

VACUUM  CLEANERS 
NEW AND  USFD 

Reconditioned   Trade-ins 
all makes 

Priced   Low 
Were traded in on 

New   Airway   SHiiitizor; 
Phone 886-J Airway Dealer 

Paul   Brrge 

FOR SALE — Sand and gravci 
cement and lime, cinderlite 
brick. Also tnuk rental. Pti 
4fi4 W   Boulder City 

KRAMER REALTY 
119 Water St.,  Hender.son 

.•\iro.ss the street from the 
Post Office 

Open Evenings, 
Saturday it Sunday 

! bedroom frame house, large 
lot. close to .sihool, SI001 
down, easy monthly pay- 
rrents.  $4850,  total   price. 

3 bedroom frame hou.se. nice- 
ly decorated. 

2 bedroom, new stucco house 
includes refrigerator and 
stuvt,   tile floors, $1500 dn. 

1! bedroom new stucco house, 
includes 16'x20' garage, car- 
pet, drapes, fully insulated, 
beautifully landscaped -— 
must see to appriviate. 

.M.so several other frame and 
stucco h'Mise.; for sale 

.\l'i',l{'r .v.iiiio Re, airs al sensi 
' 'i rale'. Heiiiv pickup ami de 
ivcry 1: Pittman en I Whitney 
itas'r Radio Shm Oppositi 
•h'Htre    Phone 999. 

MATURE WOi'ViAN capable to 
meet public. $45 or S5.') 5 day 
week. Contact Floience Rans- 
dall, 36 B Victory Vill.igo after 
5 00 p.m. 

FOR 
GREETING CARDS 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ITS 

KIDDIE KORNER & GIFTS 

PLUMUINCi installation and re- 
pairs. Cooler^ serviced and re- 
paired, sprinklers installed — 
phone 745-J    Johnny  Morgan. 

FOR SAIJ: — 30x9 ft   State 
Trailer awning with  frame — 
$75   See Cntzer at Ernie's Au 
to Court. Pittman. 

MORRELL Ri:;.\LTY 
19 Church  St. H 'nderson 

Phone 61 . J 
Support  your sc'   ols — Vote 

YF^ on the Bond     sue May 18. 
Buy with  the g    rantee    that 

the property you I       is free from 
any encumbrance      d liens. 

.Ml   of  our  listi;   s   include   a 
policy of Title Ins   mce. 

No  trouble  —   ;     fuss — We 
;lo all the work. 
LLST WITH US—LUY FROM US 

Check with us (     our pre-sent 
listings   of  two  and   three   bed- 
ri^om  houses, frame Or stucco. 

We have just the home fcvr you. 
nUSINE.SS OPPORTUNITY 
Juke box route. Whitney. Pitt 

nu'in,    Henderson,    and   Boulder 
Citv  — .S2000  down  for  all    of 
route. $1000 down for 'r of route 
Requires about 10 hours of your 

, spare time per week to operate, 
I     Provides  a  good    weekly    in- 
I cnine. 
j    Owner will help you get start- 
ed 

FOR .SALE All steel f.ictory 
made 2 wheel luggage trailer. 
tarp and hardwood stake rack. 
40fi Basic Road. Ph. 685-J. 

WANTED — A woman to baby 
sit at night in exchange for 
room. Call between 7 30 PM 
and  10 PM.   73 BMP Road 

FOR SALE —  1940 Studebaker 
Commander   convertible.    Ra- 
dio,  heater, spotlgiht,  white 
sidewall tires. Ejrtra good con 
dition.   Phone  1043-J. 

FOR  SALE   -   1948 Studebaker 
Commander    convertible.   Ra 
dio, heater, spotlight,  white 
sidewall tires.   Extra good con- 
dition    Phone 1043-J 

HOME or   1001  BARGAINS 

Hlf;Hr»'^T PRICES PAID 
ON USED FURNITURE 

TINCH USED FURNITURE, 

INC. 

I02I South Main Ph. 2809 

We Buy and Sell  New and 
Used Furniture 

Radio Sales and Serrice 
ROPERS RADIO REPAIR 

BOULDER CITY 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 

Records 
~apito)     Columbia     Mercury 
  

Just a Reminder, Folksl 
CHARUE BONTRACER'S 

FRIENDLY FOOD MARKET 
OPENSSOON 
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